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Blood Poisoning
13 Sores Gave Way to

Hood's 8arsaparllla.
C I. Hood 6 Co., Lowell, Masi.t
"Gntieraft Thirteen years ago I wai In

Cour De Alette, now called Fort Sliorman, Idaho.
While there I went In swimming one day and
caught cold, chilling the bone tn my leg, causing
aferersore on my limb. The sore continued
about three months, continually rotting my leg
until It rot up to my knee, when 1 had Hie limb

My leu v as bo rotten that after the
limb was amputated the foot dropped off.
From this state 1 got blood poisoning and had

Thirteen Sores
en my body These sores continued from
three to four years, my Mood being In a terrible
condition. After this I commenced taking
Hood's 1 used three bottles and
found it did mo cood.so 1 kept on until I had
used ten bottles ot more. My blood was com- -

Hood'ss Cures
plttely cleansed. The lores stopped running
snd haTfl not troubled me ftnv now for six vp.ir.
Mr appetite and digestion are good and I am

pullla.''

J

I one mv rnrn t,i llnnil's ftnr.n.
8. Kl.NZIK, VL

Hood's PINS aro purely vegetable and per
tactlr harmless. Sold by all druggists. 25c
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ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

AM PREfAUED TO MAKEI of Title In a inot thorough ami
complote manner, on short notlco, and accur
ate In every detail.

If W. MAKINNEY,
W. O. Smith's ofllee. H18 Furt Street.

BUSINESS AGENT.

ESTATE AND GENERALREAL AgonL Heal Estate lionght and
old. Houses ltonted. Loans Nkqotiated.

Collections made. Bonks ported. Accounts
..liei-ted-

. Copying neatly dono.
All Lustneas entrusted to me will receive

careful attention. A share ofBromptand respectfully solicited.
Telephone 1.TJ.

OEO. A. TUllNnn.
.SOS Merchant titreet,

OlMce formerly occupied by C. T. Oullck

P. C. ES. A. JONES

The Hawaiian
SAFE DEPOSIT

AND

IIWIS t ivr 15 IV UA CO.
Have for Sale Shares of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.

Hawaiian Government and First
- Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

t3f" For full particulars apply to

HE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT AND INVEST-

MENT COMPANY,

408 Fort Street. IoNni.nf.v.
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.Mil. LOI.IIUNN AO UN I'lUITIONI
Till: IIKAI.TII IIOAIlll,

F.nters Into An Arctimrnt Hellenes
lie Is lllntc Ileprlveil of is

lllnlit.

Tlie following is the letter writ-

ten by John I'. Colbnrn to the
Hoard of Health, in re the Manila
kca market matter, nml read at
Wednesday afternoon's meeting:

Honolulu, March 3, 189,6.

Hon. W. O. Smith,
President Board of Health.

Sir: Having received an answer
from the Minister of Interior, un
der date of I'ebrtiary 28, to myt
communication addressed to the
Uoard, In re the sale of fresh fish on
the southwest corner of King and
Maunakea street, wherein he states
that the rei;ulation of the liuard re
stricting the sale of fish to the pub
lic market placets a sanitary regula-
tion wholly under the control of the
Board, and as the existing market
accommodations are ample for the
present needs of the city, he can see

- ...il-i.!
110 goou reasons iur esiauusuiug
new markets, I again take this op-

portunity of petitioning your honor-
able Hoard on behalf of myself and
associates to grant us the permis-
sion to sell fresh fish at the site and
upon the same assurances mention-
ed our previous application,

I can understand that the Board
in cases of emergency or of an epi-

demic arising can and should make
ordinances for the ample protection
of life, even though the same be of
great hardship and inconvenience to
a number of the public, but I lail
to see where the Board has the right
to make and publish a regulation
ordering the sale of an article of
food 111 a public market operated
and controlled entirely by the Gov-

ernment when no epidemic exists
in the country and when no fears
can be entertained for the health of
the public.

T certainly claim that a market
such as we propose to erect for the
sale of fresh fish and other products
of the sea as well as beef, pork, poul-

try, etc. with proper sanitary ar-

rangements, such as we have assur-
ed the Board we will have, and the
same to be governed by all the
necessary rules and regulations the
Board shall see fit to make, for the
protection of life, can in no manner
be more dangerous tbanthe present
public market.

I thoroughly believe the Board
would be studying the interests and
convenience of a large proportion
of our community to grant our re- -

A Store Full
Of Tempting
Values

Has just been received by
SS. China and comprise a largo assort-
ment of the best shirts manufactured
in Japan,

Yamatoya Shirts
FINE PERCALE,

STARCHED CKEPE,
WHITE DPESS SHIHTS.

COTTON and SILK PAJAMAS.

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHINC.
WHITE VESTS (Plain and Fancy.

CPDCCUC wltl Havrallan
O w m faCIIO water color views

Large -- -- Oil 1 CAMSv-- mm im. k m

K. FURUYH.
HOTEL ST., Next to Ordway & Porter

Yours

THE HAWAIIAN STAR.
FOR

BEAUTIFUL HAIR

Ayer's Hair Vigor .

mm

RESTORES COLOR,

PROMOTES

Luxuriant Growth,

Koops tho scalp
cool, moist, healthy,
ami free from dan
druff. It Is tho
best dressing In
tlio world, and Is
perfectly harmless.
Those desiring to
retain the youthful
nppcaranco of tho

hair to
an
period
of llfn
s h o u id
uso

Ayer's Hair Vigor.

Cold Medals at the World'a Great Eipotittom.

rlienp Imitation. The nam
Ayer in romliipnt on the wrapper, ami la

blow u In tlie Klaii of each bottle.

MUSTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS

IF YOU
are sitting In one of
you are sure that you will re-

ceive the attention that you
deserve and pay fdr

TONSORfAL. WORK

H

has become un art. Why not
patronize those who nro at the
head of their trade?

cimti:imo.v UA It HI II SHOP,
Fort Pt, opp. Pantheon Stables,

F11ANK I'ACIIKrO, Prop.

MANOA LAND SALE,

33 use Lots
vol MiVrI.

Convenient to the City ot Honolulu.
Beautiful View, Itlcli Soil,

Climate Cool and IlraclDir.

Natural rainfall furnishes an abundance
of water.

Prices From $260 Upwards.
A home within the reach of any man.

Get jour choice by appl) tag early to

J. ALFRED MAQOON,
890-- tf Next I'ostofllce. Honolulu.

We offer for Sale

a Now Shipment of

the well-know- n

Sweet

Gaporal

Cigarettes

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
SOLE AGENTS.

8(10--1 III

Wrbkly Htah, M.00 per yea'.

Supt. Reynolds.

The Great Good Paine's

Celery Compound

Did Him.

This Is the Medicine

That Makes People

Well.

ad-

vanced

ourchalia

W. I. REYNOLDS, Superintendent of tho Publlo School!.

Dallas, Okk., May 9, 1894.
"ells, Richardson & Co.,

Gentlemen : I have been troubled with my liver and constipa-
tion, for which I have tried many remedies without relief. I began taking

Paine's Celery Compound, and since then my health has improved, and I haVO

gained at least ten pounds in flesh. I am much better, and

think highly of your medicine, and can recommend it.

trulyi

For Sale ly the

HOLLISTER DRUG COMPANY,
WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,

33

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 6, 1896.

eiuest, at the site we desire to open
up as a market is in a locality where
a large number of people live, and
it is directly on our main thorough-
fare where a large majority of the
people are passing daily and where
their wants can e supplied with
the least inconvenience. This
market would mean the bring a ;
of a large portion of the food neaicr
to the mouths of the largest num-
ber of people residing in this town,

I do not take issue with the
Minister of Interior in declining to
establish new markets on the
ground that the accommodations at
the present public market are am-
ple, hut I think that the right
should be allowed me to open up a
market on a site such as I have
mentioned for the convenience of
the people, just as much as a man.
firm, or corporation gets a license
and is allowed to sell meat, bread,
groceries, liquors and other things
consumed by man in any place lie
desires, especially in a place where
be thinks lie can get Uo moist
trade.

The danger of the sale of fish
cannot be any more than any other
article of food if it gets stale; if there
is any danger at all, to the public
health, it can be guarded against
at our proposed market just as well
as at the present public market,, as
Government Inspectors will always
be on hand to watch the condition
of the meats sold.

The petition forwarded to the
Board, signed by over three hun-
dred persons, asking for the grant-
ing of the permission could have
been swelled into the thousands
had it been necessary for the Hoard,
to know the interest taken in the
matter, by so many people.

Before closing I would again im-

press upon the Board that should
you come to the conclusion to al-

low the permission asked for, that
a market will be erected and oper-
ated, only upon the lines of strict
Sanitary arrangements.

Mr. Colbnrn is fighting against
no provision of codified law. It is
a Board of Health regulation passed
in December. He says the Board
of Health throws him off on the
Minister of Interior and points him
to an old law; the Minister pitches
him back and refers to the Health
Board regulation of December 12,
1895. It is as follows:

"The sale offish and all products
of the sea is prohibited in the dis-
trict of Honolulu excepting at the
new market building and such other
places as are specially permitted,
where fish and the products of the
sea may be exposed for sale under
the supervision of inspectors .ap-
pointed by the Board of Health."

Knowing? 1Iiiik.

Knowing ones invariably call
for Pabst Milwaukee instead of
merely asking for Milwaukee beer.
Any one desirous of aseprtainliig
what Pabst Milwaukee Draught
Beer is, can do so by calling at the
Royal, Pacific and Cosmopolitan
saloons, where it will be served to
them cold and sparkling and at the
same price as other beers.

The exposure to all eorts and condi-
tions of weather that a lumberman in
called upon to endure in the campa often
produces severe colds which, if not
promptly checked, reult in congestion
or pneumonia. Sir. J. O, Davenport,

of the Fort DnigR Itedwood
Co., an Immense institution at Fort
Bragg, Cal., sajs they sell large quami-tie- a

01 Chamberlain's Cough Uemedy at
the Company's store and that he has
himself used this remedy for a severe
cold and obtained immediate relief.
This med cine prevents any tendency of
a cold toward pneumonia and Insures a
prompt recovery. For sale by all Drug-
gists and Dealers Hesbon, Smith & Co.,
Agents, for II. I.

MA Her Peel Wll.
The physiciau was surprised to

find the head of the household at
the door with a shotgun.

"Why, what's the matter?"
stammered the doctor.

"That there Seattle beer you give
my wife, she says is makin' her
feel like a new woman, and I want
you to understand that 110 new
woman business goes in this house.
Kttst tLing I know she'll be out
makin' speeches."

Ifor sale at Criterion saloon. 5

COFFEE ESTATE AND LAUDS

FOR SALE.
I tun dirctod to sell ut Public Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, 1896
at Vi o'clock noon of suit I lay at my sales
rooms on Quceu street, in Honolulu (utile t.
sootier tlitfiMMtMl of at private Kale) the follow-- I
off descrilwi irnitrtyt namely i

A tract of Una about 2,'XX) ocreu
In fe falmplo hltuato at Kolo and Olelomouim
1 inHoutb Ivoiih, Island of UawatLabout eiwht
intlfs by n good road from Hnokena, onoof
tlie lartwt illnxos in Konu Tuore U an

lout landing im the land itself from where
the colfet) ami other produce could be
ubipiied and n cood fclte for a mill nuar
the land! Fifty acre of laird are in
colTbo. Haughty ettl muted there
U alfout soven hundred acres of splendid
coifuo land lying all in one block qn botb
hides of the Government Hoad i Kfght mm
dred acrea lying above and to the Kat of
the seven hundred acre alve mentioned 1m

aUo excellent land and although at a higher
altitude in no doubt also well adapted for
coffee culture. The lower land below the
cotloe belt U fcuttablo for pineapples and
ulaal. There i a drying house, store and
work roouu, a Uordon'n luljert laborers
quartersaud water tanks at the plantation
ami the laud i partly walled. There has
never Immhi any blight on this land, although
coffee wan planted there a great many years
ago. Old residents of Kona like the late D,
If. Nah In u. J, W. Kualmcku and others
have testified to this fact. Theie Is a mm
fishery appurtenant to Ulelomoana I.

Terms ca&h or part of tho purchase price
can remain on mortgagu at eight per cent,
per annum. Deuds and stamjw at the ex
(tun) of purchaser,

A map of the property can be seen and
further particulars obtained at my sales room

Jas. P. Morgan,
tt.d. AUCTIONEER.

For

Flnp Printing

Trythe "star"

Clectrlo Worki.

Yale's
Skin

removes wrinkles and all traces
of uje. It feeds through tho
pores nml builds up tho fatty
membranes and wasted tissues,
nourishes tho shrivelled and
shrunken skin, tones ami in
vigorates tho nerves nud mus-
cles, enriches" tho impoverish-
ed blood-vessel- s, and supplies
youth and elasticity to tho
action of tho skin. It s perfect.

Yale. SVIn Foodjnnce $,.o and $i, at al
iltuK torc. MMK. M. YAI.K, llcalili and
Ileauty SncclaliBt, 146
lleauty (luide malleil free nl

state m., micaRo.

THE HODRON DRUG
(Sole Agents.

Want a Store ?

CO..

We liavo a frontago of 100 feet on
King street, between Harmony Hull and
HoweV paint shop, 40 feet nf this will bo
occtipictl by nnr new store, the remain
lng CO will be bulll. 1x1, if wo can muke
arrangements with intending tenants
Itefnre. March 1st.

lluilriing tn he ready for occupation
nloiit January 1, 16H7. This gives you,
at it does un, a chance to secure, a place
of business adapted lo your wants.

We have also a frontage of 130 feet on
Merchant street, Immediately In rear of
above described propel ty which can be
let tn lots to suit for a term nf years.

JOHN EMMELUTH & GO.

If You're in
a Hurry

For Groceries, thero's always a
wagon at our door, ready to bring
them to yon. I'lentyof nlerkshero
enough to (ill your order without
neglectingothers. Kvervthing that's
choicest in CJItOCEKIKS. TABLE
LUXURIES. etc. Lots of
dainties not found in ordinary stores,
l'ricoa no higher than you'll pay for

Jlnferior grades.1
King up Telephone OKI, We deliver

goods and collect at house.

VOELLER & CO.,
Waring Mock.

B

"
C.
E.
Magnet

Food

Valvoline

U

u
((

GEO. H, 1IUD.DY,

i. 13. m.

Dentist.
Fort Streot, opp. Catholic Mission,

t3f Hours from II a, in, to I p. ii.

Vocal Instruction.

ANNIS MONTAGUE
(MIIH. A. TUItNUK.)

iJorrect ntnl Nit'ural Production nf
the Voice.

"MIONON "
HSMm llerelnnla Bt., near Victoria.

The Fashions
Are Observed

, . . . by the Honolulu tailors
n well m by tho New York tnilor.
Those who desire to bo as well
d retted iib his fellow man in tho
Hast can Ik accommodated, . , .

My Business is
to mako clothes for thoso who
wish to ba ilreised at a
smnll expenditure

, See Mv New.... Late Patterns

J. I . KODKIQU1JS,
FOHT STItEET,

0i. ItacItfoM Sc Co.

HAVILAND

CHINA

Large and Varied
Assortment ....

JUST RECEIVED

DINNKR SETS (new and unique
designs).

ICI5 . .

.... CAKE PLATES,

And the Latest Thing Out

Asparagus Dishes
Come and Seo Them.
Prices Way Down. ...

N. U. Ex Monowai we will re-

ceive a fresh consignment of

English Groceries

J. T. WATERHOUSE,
QUEEN STREET.

SAUERBR01EN !

A New Shipment of this Cele-

brated Mineral Water just to
hand per "Paul Isenberg."

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Solo Agents for the Hawniian Inlands.

T11AUE MARK.

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,
SOLE AGENTS.

R. R.
Publico

stylishly

CREAM DISHES

Cylinder Oil.

Machine
u

it
a

White Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -

rTr?ViO Oil Specially manufactured for Ccntrl.KjXXXXIKj Ull, fugaU and Dynamos.

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

H. E. MclNTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTRRS AND DBAI.BRS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
East Corner Fort and King Streets.

tfsw Goods received by every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe
Freeh California Produce by every steamer All orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to any part ot the city free of charge.

Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed Telephone No.
Post Offlee Box No, tin.

Ripans
Tabules

Mr. Wolstan Dixey, for several
years Literary Kdltnr nf llie
New York Scluml Journal, nnd
now nu advertisement writer nt
H) World llulldliiK, New York,
speaking of ltlpiin's Tabules,
says! "I couldn't recommend
this remedy as heartily as 1 do
It I didn't believe in it. t am
not much of n medlcino taker.
I am op to medicine, t.n
principle. There ought to bo

no need of medicine just as
there ought to be no poverty
but there fs. If people lived
right they would be. well.
Sunshine, air, exercise, fun,
good food plenty and not loo
much are the best medicines,
the natural ones; but men are
tied to Uitlr desks, and women
to their home cares, and both
aro tied to fashion. Civilized
exlstuncc it artificial and needs
nrtillcialiegulators. I recom-
mend Hipaus Tabules and take
them myself. 1 know they aro
both harmless and clfectlve. (I
know what they are made of.)
They are the best remedy I
know anything about for
headaches, or Indigestion, or
billiouBiics), or any sort ot
Bluggishiuss in the sjstcui.
And they are in tho handiest
possible shape to carry in tho
pocket."

Itltisns Tubules sro wiltl l,v tlruimMH. or liv
miill If the lirlce (M) cents a bin) Is went to tlie
milium uiiemicHi unmiwin), .0. iu rj,ruce si..New York. Humple vial 111 rents.

JOHN PHILLIPS,
IPlt-irrxtaei- ,

IIOTIvi, STRUCT, Nkar FORT.
878 tf Telephone, 302.

mi ItUSSBL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDINC.

Hours: a. 111. Ti p. in.
Tel. 4SI. Itesidenco Tel. 070.

Residence: Hawaiian Hotel

A. J. DERBY, D.D.S.,

Denial Kooms Cottage Xo. 100 Alakea
Street, bet. Iierctania and Hotel.

Telepbolie S1A. Olllce hours 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

A, S. HUMPHREYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kaabumanu Street,

AGENCY OF

Kok ImmicratioD Company.

Ofllco at A. O. M. Itobertson's Law
Olllce, Honolulu.

P. O. Itox 110. Telephone M9.

HENRY GEURING & CO.,
War. n ,f lUock. UereUnla ttreet.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly mtenuuu to.
Telephone ?3,, 8511 mo

Mutual Telephone C25.

WILLIAM WAGENER,
CONTUACTOIt AND BUILDEK,

Hecond Floor Honolulu
l'laliiim Mill, tort SU

All Kiuds of Jobbing Promptly At- -

leuueu to.

m. ruiLLirs & co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen Uts., Honolulu.
S7tf

II. W. SCUMIDT & SONS

IMFOKTEItS AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Fort Street. Honolulu.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.
Llmltml.

HONOLULU It. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of General Merchandise.
San Kranclsco Office. IS Front St.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esptanads, corno- - Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER 4. CO.. Agents

GOOD CLOTHES- -

nvo mil 1 up our reitmt''on by qomhltilnK Ml the lilulibat imjIiiu cfescelieuctt tn the irarmenti Hhich we turnout.
o .Kim in ute vanuuuni or utivai.ee-ment-

line tailoring, un.i IihimIIo only mich
wear with trile and satWfactloii,

Medciros & Decker
Altl.LVUTON IH.OCK.

J. L Carter & Co.,
Practical
Painters,

Decoraliye Paper-hanpiu- a Specially,

Wni'liiK JJloolc,
Tel "35. Ileretanla and Kort Ku.

For

Fine Printing

Try tho Star

electric Works.

THOROUGHBRED

JERSEY STOCK

tui: UNi)i:itsifiNEi) offers rort
SALK A

FEW THOROUCHORED

JERSEY BULL CALVES

GUARANTEED PURE.
From foundation stock Imported direct

from tlie Island of Jersey.

MTApply to

WM. Q. IRWIN.

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

constantly on hand.

Metropolitan Meat Go.
rarTclephono 4.,. S'JI.tf

SILVER
ORNAMENTS.

Silver Kimnifli.l CulT Iluttotm mnl I.IiiIcr
from live, to ri.OO. oild Mihik-- nm tir,ltv
ilesiRiii. lollies' list Pilli, sterllliR silver,
t.K'. cvicli; Mien llalr UoihIm iihiuiiIuI In
Rilhl silver, frtmi fl.iu to CLW enchj ster-lln- c

silver mnl plileil Napkin Itlngs nml a
full line of Hirer's Cutlery.

BROWN A. KUBEY,
Tel. m--

,. HiiIpI hi., Arlliiiclon lllock
Wl--

T0 PRICES
LIKE OURS
ON GROCERIES

Every prico we mioto is tho low
est. c intend to keen our prices
nlwnvs the lowest. If they're not
Willi; your purchnso back ami iret
the money. Ttiat's our standing
oiler. Compare our prices consider
that iuality is the choicest and see
II sucn prices nre to tie round else
where. Quick, free delivery,

flltOL'Elt,
Hotel St., opp. Arlington Annex.

J. S. WALKER,
Ceneral Agent for Hawaiian Isl'ds.

Itoyal Insurance Coiiip.iny.
Alliance Assurance Company.
Allianco Marino ami General Aa- -

euranco Coiupany.
Bun insurance Company of San

Francisco.
Wilhelnia of Mndgeburg Insurance

Com pnny.
North Western Mntnal Life In-

surance Company.
Scottish Union and Insurance Cp.

Room iz, Bprcclcels' Block, Honolulu
not

I "Enterprise" I
H AT H

I JIM DODD'S. I

Yes!
Wc always sar what

wc mean ami moan the prices we
quote.

Dining Room Chairs,

si.io.
Handsomi Oak Chairs,

$1.65.

Extension Tables,
S7.50.

Look at these. Tables; they are
worth more money ami vet tliev
are yours at that price.

WARDROBES,
$15 and upwards.

We make our Wardrobes ami
they are matle by white men.
They arc well made, last longer
and look better than other ward,
robes sold at the same juice.

Billiard Gloth,
S4.00

Per yard double width, or 6
lect wide. Makes a handsome
embroidered tablecloth. Ju$t
the thin; lo cover desks. Look-
out for next week.

Hopp & Co.

Furniture Dealers,
Cor, K lag and Bethel SU.

1'KBHSl
' a OICNII 4 MONTH

IM AOTAMOI.

YOUR
PAPER

906

shows your taste I
and betrays char-
acter. . . .

Don't use
shabby, fuzzy
note paper, when
we offer so great
a variety of good
papers. Our
box of paper and
envelopes is one
kind that pleases
many.

WE HAVE

all the NEW
NOYELS,

they come by
every mail.

GOLDEN

RULE

BAZAAR.

l'OHT Si'J?.,

T. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

CASTLE & COOKE

UMITKD,

Importers,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Wc wish to call your at-

tention to tho following goods

just received from England:

SHEET ZINC,

UAR IRON,

ANVILS,

FENCE WIRE,
'

HYDRAULIC JACKS,

RAIN GAUGES,

HUHBUCK'S , WHITE
LEAD

HUBBUCK'S WHITE
ZINC,

SAUCE PANS,

TEA KETTLES,

FISH HOOKS,

DOG CHAINS,

CHAMOIS SKINS,

RAZORS, Etc., Etc.

CASOLINE, S3.20 Por Case.
Dollvered.

Castle & Cooke Ld.

Importers,
Hariwarn and General Merchandise.

por. poi i

E. Van Doom & Co., Fort St
Next I.uca' I'laniiiK-- Mill will

liare Irrsli every day
Mfiolilnu'Mntlu iol

I'KIIU THK- -
KALIHI POI FACTORY.

Wlilcli will lw Mid Jo fainllln In Urn or.iukII jiuanl lie.. No c'onl.liwr. rurni.h.

K2--
W. U WILCOX,
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Tile legislator;) may be said to be
making baste slowly.

EDITOn

Tins promises to be the
session, sure enough.

MAUCIt

Reform

This paper's reports on I.egisla
tivc proceedings are not colored.

Tins Star does not believe that
the public contents Itself with
measuring oral or written utter
ances on live issues with a yard'
stick.

This younger men should cer
tainly be eager in acceptance of a
due proportion of the burdens of
the conduct and management of
the Y. M. C. A.

Your real professional tariff
tinker never yet made a success of
of the business. He's too theo-

retical. The importer, trader and
consumer are the genuine experts.

To any sponser for any proposal
to increase the duty ou an import
from the United States even the
smallest fraction one per cent:
.Don't monkey with the buzz-sa-

Tins advocacy of Attorney-Gener- al

Byrnes for rule by Abori-'gine- s

is the first from such a source
on record. It is not at all in ac-

cordance with his knowledge and
lessons on the subject.

Tim Queensland attorney-ge-

eral in his interview said of the
prospects of annexation that the
"United States would not accept
stolen property." Is he acquainted
with a country that would?

If it is correct that officers oi

the United States Army and Navy
-- saw the flag of that country

trampled on and failed to interfere,
the Americans here should see that
the authorities at Washington are
supplied with the facts.

Tins revenue reform proposed is
evidently not radical enough to suit
those who have been looking into
the matter most. This remark
does not apply to the unique pro-

posal to increase the duty on mer
chandise from the United States.

Ik this friendship of the business
men and naturally of the entire
State of California cannot be saved
to this country, then there is clear-

ly local incapacity somewhere.
And this cau and must be done in
spite of the peddlers of prejudice.

Tuuks will only be a couple of
words on a "Black List" that will
be brought into existence in the
United States if this country in
creases the duty 011 articles from

that supply point. The words will
be "Hawaiian Products." One
Hawaiian product is the Closer
Political Union sentiment.

Theke has been much favorable
comment on a letter in this paper
yesterday from a correspondent who
signed himself "Observer." He
made a plea for delay in the matter
of increasing further the amount of
bonds outstanding. The writer
held that before this step was taken
much more effort than has hereto
fore been put forth should be ap
plied to the end of increasing the
revenues from sources In sight.

Tint view of Attorney-Genera- l

Byrnes of Queensland on the poli-

tical situation in these Islands can-

not in justice to so able and promi-

nent a man be turned aside with
the remark that "He's a Britisher."
A good many "Britishers" are
pretty faithful friends of the pre-

sent Hawaiian Government.
Byrnes fault 13 falling into error.
A' number of his statements are
almost as absurd and contradictory
as the average run of the collector
general's editorials in his morning

' paper.

CLEAR AS 11VD.

tAdvertiser Kdilorlal.

Jn a general revision of
the law, however, this Government
can, wituout discrimination, assess

tX'SUCB auueson imports as may seem
'advisable,, and if such assessment,
being high, should cause a more
general recourse to goods of Amer- -

icau manufacture now free by duty,
or, if a more liberal construction of
the reciprocity treaty should tend to
the same end, this Government is

' following out its treaty obligations
and the importers of goods of

American manufacture have no
reason to complain.

or Much llenrflt.
(Chicago llecord.

News dispatches from Washing- -

, , ton indicate that a bill authorizing

ina corananv to lav a cable from thi
SPacilic coast to tue tiawauaii
Islands and thence to Japan will bt

irenorted soon by the house com- -

?mittee on commerce. A Pacific
,cable would be of much benefit and

iAiit is to be hoped that one may be in

. operation before very long.

' UiiruinUed Predictions.
irortland, Me., l'rel.l

; The Hawaiian Republic is now

three years old, and it was nevei
stronger than it is today. Tht
predictions that it would soon col
lapse have not been fulfilled. Ii
was strong enough a year ago t
put dowu one formidable rebellion
against it, and it has grown st
much stronger since that it has fell
it safe to pardon the men imprison- -

' cd for participation in that affair.
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N. FERNANDEZ,
Notary PnWic and Typewriter.

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
P. O. Box 33(1. Telephone il!i4

POSTAGE STAMPS WANTED.

Wc I'ny Ciwli for nil kinds of
used llawnlfnn Island stumps in any
quantity. Prices paid range Ironi .far.

int tn . rtanaiirnments sollcitec
for wliich prompt remittance will lie
made, uorresponuence invueu.

SHAW STAMP & COIN CO,,

Allen llennett Mile, Jackson, Mich.

Other
Dealers

C n't or won't
ild as much as

we do. Whether
tt la the lack of

lack of will-
ingness. It COHtS j on

Just the same. Hentl-me-

Is ft eool ihlng but
not In buolm'ss. Kveryone
owph to hlmfelf ftnd o hi
famtirtoKet he fell value
vf every dollar he ipencls.
whether Its for provisions
or piano- You (An'tt U
whither inn are get tint?
full tiano value or not if

ou do not coniu to

L. B. Kerr,
AOENT FOR

New England Piano.

ATTENTION! ATTENTION!!

Those who want to make them-3el-

comfortable those warm days
must not tall to call upon us and
get one of our

Fine Light Straw Hats,
70c. Each

The Latest and the Best.

BROAD BRIMMED HATS of all sizes
for Ladles and uents.

Large Stock Just Opened

These Hats are lights so much so, that
vnn will mncine vou have a feather on
your head. Come and try one on, If
you are in doubt

Iwakami.
Hotel St., Robinson Block.

Put These
In Your
Library :

If you wish your children to

have choice literature to readt

STOKY OF A CITY ARAB.
LIGHT FOR LITTLE FOOT

STEPS.
BIBLE STORIES (Illustrated.)
NURSERY MOTTOES.
BIBLE PICTURE ROLLS.
GOLDEN BELLS (Hymns for

the Little Ones.

For Yourself
SECRETS OF BEAUTIFUL

LIFE (Miller J.
WITH CHRIST (Rev. Andrew

Murray. )

THE SPIRIT OF CHRIST (Rev.
Andrew Murray.)

STORY OF THE POCKET
BIBLE (Sargent.)

WEEK DA Y RELIGION.
SuMxi th School Cii and Home iloltoeu.

Pocket liillea. xcith Complete references.

Special attention Is called to this
carefully selected stock of Standard
Relielous Works.

See Our Window We lluve
Mure Ilialilc.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD

Ask your Grocer for

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Union Feed Coiufany, Sole Afdit

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, FRIDAY, MARCH 6,
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There nro a great ninny
articles stowed away on the

shelves and in tho dark corners
of stores around Jlonolulu that
novcr see tho hunt oi tlay uo
cause tho dealers grow care- -

ess. It is our policy to handle
jood things and to keep them
icfore the public, giving the

people an opportunity of our
experience abroad, where new,
and ottcn good things are
beinc constantly introduced.
A troodly portion of our second
lloor is set apart lor novelties

1 1. .1.1 ..1 !1 1 'i. !..
Ill nousenoiu iiieusiiH uiiu 11 is
really astonishing tho number
of new thinits wo have. They
aro not nil new, other dealers
have ideas for good things but
thoy are not always far reach

1 ho J'renuer UUD is a
irnnil fliintr. n vnrv (fimil tliim'.
Cut it has never been sold hero
to aiiv ureat extent. There's
no question about this bein
good, no doubt about their
usefulness, but tho people, vul- -

gnrly speaking, have not got
next to themselves on tho
subject.

The Premier Cup is made of
white porcelain with a nickel
plated screw top attachment.
Tho egg when taken from the
shell is dropped into the por-
celain cup, tho top scrowed on
and tho wholo business dropped
into the water. When it has
cooked send the cup to tho table
and one has only to remove the
lid and season the egg to taste.
No danger of antiquated eggs
xoma to table, no misery trom
burnt fingers caused by remov-
ing the shell. Every thing is
as clean and fresh as a bugle
and tho cups cost only $4.50
per dozen.

Another thing, useful to
some people and costing almost
nothing is a corn cutter. Not
a chiropodist's knife, but a littlo

n T r . il.1111 anair lor removing mo corn
from the cob. It cleans it off
with wonderful quickness and
takes everything. ihis is
useful in the kitchen and if it
was of finer finish could be
used on the table.

We
Make

Seals
for

T...n..In.

5 Corpora
tions,

Commis
sioners,

Societies,
andforevery
one needing
Sbals

sjflskKiflssHHLiV
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We Make

Them Quickly p

MAKE
THEM
WELL,

Deliver them In n
twenty.four hours;

elaliorately engrav-

eu.......
LIE- - Ii
WW k

In Honolulu who ?

milKe mem, uiiu
we save you
mnny Dollars
while you are
ti'fitilt.fr fnr nnn
to rome from the IE

coast 7l

H.F.Wichmanj

Grape

Juice .
Tor twenty Years

Dr. Welch of Vine-lan- d,

N. J., lias made

tho preparing of

grape juico

a study. His pro-

duct has an astonish-

ing largo sale in tho

U. S, It is tho very

best made, containing

more grapo sugar

than other, It is

not insipid, but re-

tains that dolicious

fresh grapo flavor,

wholly lacking in

other kinds of grape

juico.

We have made

tho price right. Wo

sell you Welch's

grapo juico , at tho

saino retail prico ask-

ed in Vin eland. Full

quarts, 75c; pints,

50c; and half pints,

25c.

Get it of

Hobron
Drug
Co,

' WMj'(Jpwjjp

BY AUTHORITY.
SEALED TENDERS

Will ho received at the olllce of Hie
Minister of the Interior until 12 o'clock
noon on MONDAY, March I), 1800, for
publishing tho Hesslon lAWSof 1800, as
follows!

1. Publishing in newspaper, English,
one tlmo, at per 1000 "ems," octavo

easure, doubio column.

2. Publishing In newspaper, Hawaii
an, one time at per 1000 "ems" octavo
measure, double column.

II. Printing binding copies of
above laws, English, in style ns
Session Laws of Hpectal Session

of 1805.

i

and 600

the tame
tho the

3, Pnnt'ng and nimling 2)0 copies of
the above laws, Hawaiian, in same
Btyle as tho Session Laws of the, Special
Session of 18!).').

All bids mmt be endorsed "Tenders
for Printing Laws," and must be made
In conformity with tho above Items as
specified.

Tho Minister of the Interior does
bind himself to"7tccept thu lowest or auy
bl.l.

J. A. KINO,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Odlce
March S, 1800. 003 3t

HUMAN INCUBATORS.

Ifnw Some Emu Keen Wrre Rave, nml Rouit
lleu't Kffs Wvro Hatched.

Am one tbe latest acnuislttoim oft bo or
nithological department In tho museum of
natural history at South Kensington li ti
very uanasome emu in twriect plumage.
brcscnted by the nev. ueorsc ueiKUiicy,
vicar of Stambrldgii, In Kwex, to w hom tho
museum was already indebted for another
fine specimen of these strange Australian
birds. Doth had been pets for upward of
25 years, says Miss Gordon Cunimlng in the
columns of a contemporary, having been
brought from tho antipodes, and their

ve deaths hare been somewhat in tho
nature of family bereavements. The first
died from natural causes, but the lost was
due to an unfortunate accident, some bul-

locks havlnc broken Into the emu's paddock
and chased him, even following him into
his shed. Tho poor bird probably tiled
partly from terror. The emu is naturally
verv timid, and this one was almost blind,
as one eye had been destroyed by a clod of
earth thrown at mm by a carter, wno ue-

clared that the emu's approach frightened
his horses. The other eye suffered in sym
nait.

i .
A curious Incident in the me or. inia

lonely bird Is worth recording. The death
of hi) companion left hlra very disconso
late, anu alter awhile he teemed to sic Ken.
Ills compassionate mistress brought dain-

ties to tempt his appetite, also a dally jar
of water. Again and again she rem on
st rated against some tiresome or cruel un
known person who always carried ou tue
Jar, leaving the poor bird without water.
Finally Mr. Emu retired into his shed,
folded up his long less and sat down, ut-
terly refining to come out till his master,
convinced that the bright sunshine would
do him good, lifted him out by main force.
There, beneath the bird, were all the miss
ing gallipots!

The conscientious emu, convinced that
he ought to be fulfilling his destiny by
hatching some eggs, and having no wife ta
lay any for him, had substituted the nice,
smooth, round jars w hlch ho had abstracted
day by day. Of course his wife's eggs
would have been dark green, but, as the
French philosopher Bald, "when we have
not what we like, we must like what we
have!" So he mode tho most of what he
could get.

An amusing Btory is tola concerning a
Betting of six or seven emu's eggs1 laid in
Berkshire. The father, having set c'Jligent-l- y

for six weeks, unfortunately died jUbt a
week before the chicks were hatched. Ar-

rangements were made by telegraph for the
transfer of the eggs to the care of another
emu lu the zoological gardens In London,
but there was irrava anxiety lesttuey snoum
cool la the Interval ere the foster father was
ready to receive them. As no patent incu-

bator was available suitable for such huge
eggs they are about the size of an os
trich s an enf uuMtiuitie may loot mem
Into ner nco wmrnr Dea, ana there re
malned, mothering them till the last mo-
ment before the train started which con-
veyed them to the zoo, where they were
duly hatched a few days later.

That lady's devotion reminds me of what
was told me by another lady, who when re-
cently traveling In the south of France,
halted at a farm where the cureful peasant
wife thus utilized her fat, bedridden hus-

band, who was so unwieldy as to bo unable
toturalnbed. By alternate scolding and
co&xincr she persuaded him to do duty as an
incubator and to He very still, hatching
eggs for market by the natural warmth of
his bodvl So there he lav with half a dozen
eggs under each arm, afraid to make the
BllKbtest movement, and thus he bou actu
ally succeeded in hatching several coveys

an achievement of which he was half
proud and half shyl Of course, in this case
the eggs were those of common domestic
fowls. Manchester 'limes

AN AGILE HISTORIAN.

Whftt Brother I1U1 Won In a Canadian III
cycle ltace.

The thick necked barber was telling about
a road race in which his brother, who hi
somewhat of a bicycler, had ridden.

"Why," he said, "that race was Just Uk
pie for Bill. He won that medal as easy as
11 be baa round It."

"Where was ItV asked the man In th
chair.

"Over in Canada. You see, tt was this
way: Bill hadn't been doln much train! n,
but I Bays to htm that that race was a pud-

tin, an he went into It. He won In a walk.
The prize was a 1150 bicycle,"

"Had an easy thing, did her" asked the
man in the chair.

"Easy ain't no same for It. He got that
horse an buggy that was hung up for the
prize as slick as If borne man had come
along an give it to mm. it was a cinch

"Were there any other good riders tn the
racer' asked the man in the chair.

"Ob. half a dozen or bo was scratch men.
like Bill; but, you see, BUI didn't mind no
little thing like that, lie Bald to me before
he went over that he was out for that
grand piano that was put up for first, an
he didn't take no chances. He Just cut out
the rnnnln from the very start, an when he
got borne be says to my sister, savb be. Sis.
l won you a grand piano over there of them
blamed Canucks, an It will be over here In
a day or two,' says he. An, say, that piano
is a daisy an no mispaice."

"Pretty valuable prize," ventured the
man In the chair,

"Oh, sort of. Beildes the piano, there
was a rou watcn that was bung up too.
Bill he Just naturally cabbaired the hull
outfit When it comet to rial n a bltte, Bill's
as uood as they make 'em."

Just then a lantern Jawed, stoop shoul
dered youth strolled into tbe shop, "Hullo,
BI11I" said the thick necked barber.
was tellln this gentleman about the prize
you took over in uonada tbe other day."

"Yes." Bald the man In tbe chair. '

bear as I can make out tt was a medal, a
bicycle, a horse and buggy, a grand piano
and a watch."

During the recital the lantern Jaws of
the youth opened wide in astonishment.
"Was that what he saldf" he asked.

"As near as I could make out," replied
the man in tbe cbalr.

"Well," said the lantern Jawed youth
lowly, "that's pretty close for him. What
got was on oak rocking chair."
And the thick necked barber took an

Inch of Bkin off the chin of the man in the
chair for revenge. Buffalo Express.

Artie.. Childhood.
Ou. of the artless and attractive

children Is their easy Intimacy
With heaven and the deity, When a Uttli
mite at Sunday school, or out of It Indeed.
Is asked a Question whose answer is be
yond him, he Is very apt to (all back upon
the maker of heaven and earth, often with
most amusing Incongruity. A little girl
Who wanted to go out and play one Sunday
recently was tola she might sit on th
stoop, but could not go to the street She
trundled her little chair out accordlnslr.
but at the end of a few minutes trundled it
back again. "There Is nobody out there
but Dod," she announced, "and I isn't see
him, so I tummed lu."

Another little girl, a who
coumn-- t play a note, Mated herself, at tht
piano to entertain a caller waiting for her
motner. "snail 1 play for yonr" she In-

quired, with much affectation of manner.
"Would you Ilk. to hear a waltif"

"Yes," replied the visitor, "very much.
wuat one can you play? "

"Well," was the answer, with a compla
cent loan of the head, "I can play two or
three, but my favorite walti Is the kingdom
oi neaven." w York iunMi

Novelties That Are New!
Latest In

HP I. T? m.i . .
Belts.

Spangled Rubber Belts.iiic umpire Ktiuocr ucit. I'lie
Leather Belts.

The Latest in "Veilings.
Have you seen tlicm? They are all ready for use. We

P. o,

just a sample lot.

Stiotxlcler
A trimming in itself anv dress.

"JMlO LtltONt 111 UltttOllH.
Jewel Buttons, very pretty designs, and now used (or trimmings,

SIDE COMBS I . . . . SIDE COMBS

N. S. SACPIS',
520 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

New Goods!

Ask for their Cash Prices.

Tol. 240.

for

CO TO

Box 207.

Fresh

&
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

C

LEWIS

Ladies'

Spkcial Ratks to thi? Tkadk.

& CO.,

We Want
Every One To Know That

FOR SALE BY THE

OF PA.

Ill FORT STREET.

Cummins

ures

Cough
ouehs and
olds.

HOLLISTER DRUG Ltd.
?23 XORT STREETS

Insurance Company of North America,

PHILADELPHIA,

ASSETS JAN. i, i8o6 --- --- 9,487,673.50
Oldest Fire Insurance Company In the United States.

Losses Paid Since Organization - - - $85,345,533

Policies Issued Against Loss by Kire on all Classes of De-
sirable Projierty at Lowest Rates.

H. LOSE, Agent for the Hawaiian Isl'ds.

A NEW LINE OF

AND

Ladies' and Children's

Goods!

CO.

CO.,

Black Lisle Thread Hose.

MEN'S BLiLCKL SOCKS
Are still selling at $2 per dozen.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

CITY FURNITURE STORE.
Corner of Fort and Beretanla Streets ..... Waring Block.

NEW GOODS
Ex. "Aloha" and "Albirt."

REED FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING anu OFFICE CHAIRS,

CHHvDRENS' CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc.

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager..... UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

a
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

New

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;

Book Cases;
Wardrobes;

Chairs;
China Closets;

rBicycle

Cure

Ruffs, Etc.

still go around,

and you will notico that
most of them that go around

in'thls city are all attached to

frames that bear the names

of "Columbia," "Rambler,"

"Stearns," "Hartford" and

"Pierce." Windmill wheels

go around to, and our Per
kins mako havo begun to go

in this city and several

to bo put up in tho country

in a few days. Tho first

one set up in this district is

at Copt. John Kidwell's,

Punahou, and it works like

a charm. Wo will havo

moro to say about Perkins

soon, and as soon as dry
weather sets in you will seo

them getting in their work.

" " " "Columbia, Rambler,

"Stearns," 't Perkins," all

high grade wheels, to be

had at

E. 0. Hall & Son.
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We

Manufacture

Rubber

Stamps
Namo Stamps,

Paid Stamps,

Received Stamps,

Any Kind of Stamps.

Standard Band Dating Stamps

Midget Self Inking Stamps.

Model Consecutive

Dating Stamps

No. 0 American Dator,

Bank Stamps,

Seal Presses.

Tarbox's
Circular
Stencils.

We have
complete outfit

any manufacturer in

Islands for this
kind of work

lis
nuonriN pub

OO 2? VXVHI1H

PETER
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most
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'spoog adajg pue s)!s aseuedep
ent

We're what advertise,
And just represented.

Underwear Satisfied

Ordway Porter,

Wheels

Ladies'

Feet ! . . and Owner.

The Shoes came from
That's Why.

If the Shoes weren't good ones,
neither the feet nor owners

would bo satisfied.

Satisfying Fit, Style and Value,
in all our Shoes, and every pair

a Prize Winner.

Mclncrny Shoe Store
lOKT STRKBT.

ENTERPRISE - PLANING - MILL.

Office and Mill on Alakea and Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I. , . .

Etc.
HAWED

to all

0
K

of

Proprietor.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES,

TUBNBD

s

Mclnerny's

Mutual. M:- - Bell. 408.
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BRUCE WARING & CO,

aUL ESTATE DEALERS.

50H Four Sthkkt, nr. .Kino.

,'"1""V '
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NEW IfiNQXjANIf 1'IANOS.

Home or the Merits of the VTellknowu

luitruuient.
L. B. Kerr, the Queen street

merchant, is sole agent for the
New England Pianos. They con-

tain all the essential requisites of a

strictly first-clas- s piano. ' Their
beautiful singing tone, perfect even-
ness of scale, elegance of case, h

and finish, with absolute dur-
ability. The quality of materials
and workmanship employed in their
construction is positive proof of
their general excellence. The tone
is full and clear, and retains the
sympathetic singing qualities so
pleasing to the refined musical taste.

The New England Piano actions
are unsurpassed for flexibility and
precision, being light and respon- -'

sive to the touch; they do not
fatigue the performer. The scales
all being 7 yi octaves, are scientific
ally correct, even and perfect. The
tension of the springs being equally
distributed, three unisons in the
treble, and a perfectly balanced
scale throughout the entire piano.
For sale for cash or on easy install-iuent- s.

Good Thine to Ultve.

In demand first, last and all the
time, Rainier beer. Light in color,
a malt of perfect brewing, and a
delight to the epicure. Recom
mended for its purity, delicious
aroma and health giving properties.
Sold at the Criterion saloon. 6

ruuttnr Tree.
Mr. Marsden superintended tree

planting at the new fish market
Thursday afternoon. It is pur
posed to give the premises ample
shade on all sides. "250 trees were
put out. They range from one to
live feet 111 height.

AKTKK MUCH SUFVEIUNd.

Death at the Hospital of R Well Kaown
School Teacher.

Alexander Charles McCartney,
American, aged 41, a school teach
er, died at the Queen's hospital at

9:40 Thursday night of a stomach
Strouble with which he had suffered

a'long time, The funeral will lake
place from the Catholic cathedral at
1 o ciocic tuts aiteruoou.

Mr. McCartney was born at
Port Washington. Wisconsin, Dec,

17. 1854 His mother resides at
Omaha, and he also leaves a sister,
He came to Honolulu about three
vears ago and accepted a position
in the school at Hauula. After-
wards he became principal of that
institution, and later taught on
Molokai.

His last school was Kukuihaele,
Hawaii. About a year ago his
health began failing, and on the
16th of Dec. last he came to the
hospital. Mr. McCartney was an
exemplary young man, gentlemanly
bearing, courteous, never forget-
ting to be kind and gentle. The
remains will be interred in the
Catholic cemetery, King street.

Tired, Weak, Kervous, .

Jleans lispiiro and overwork or tody .too
much strain ou brain and body. Tub only
way to cure Ja to feod the nerves on pure
iilood. t Thou&awls of people certify that the
Xmkl blootl puruur, we new nerve louio ami
strength builder Is Hood'a Barssnaritla.
Whafiit has done for others it will also do
for you Hood's Cures.

Hood's I'llls cure ooustl nation by re
Atoring peristaltic action ot Uie alimentary

"I7i Mfauiiio ot tona aoet deeo"

DROKERAGE,
NOTARY

OLD ENGLAND- -

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE,
PUBLIC,

O. D. CHASE,
Safo UcpoRlt Building,

406 Fort St. Telephone 184

BUILDING LOTS

$250
$3
$325

METCALF
(ska view)

Ten Minutes Walk From Street Cart.

KXCKM.ENT SOIL.

GOOD ROAD,

ST.

GROUND I.UVKU

Mauka side of street just
this side of stone wall. See
my card on the fence.

Water laid up to within a

few feet of property.

Title Perfect.

There is not another chance
to be bad in Honolulu equal
to this.

C. D. CHASE,
Sai'R Dhi'Osit Buildino,

400 Fort Street.

IS SENATOR HOLSTEIN.

GUT TII! CONTKSTKD SKAT IN

THIS UP iiousi:.

He the Supreme Court I'as
Ou a lew Kinds of

Faulty llnllots.

The decision in the matter of the
contested senatorial election of Ha
waii was filed at 12:30 this after-

noon. The decision proper is as
follows: "We hereby render judg-

ment that H, L. Holstein was duly
elected, Senator for the First Sena-

torial District at the special election
held January 6, 1896. Costs

The Court found 127 ballots for

Holstein. One oi these was rejec
ted, which left 126. Then the
Court savs: "If the improperly fold
ed ballots counted for Young, ten in
number, were rejected, it will leave
112 votes for him. If the seven (7)
improperly folded ballots cast- - for
Holstein were deducted from his
126, it will leave him 119, and if
the six "specimen" ballots cast for
Holstein are deducted, he will have
113 votes, a majority of one over
Young. Rejecting all the impro-
perly folded ballots and "speci-
men" ballots from the number cast
severally for both candidates, will
not change the result. Counting
the specimen ballots for Holstein, he
would nave a majority ot seven.
For this reason we do not find it
necessary to the decision of this
case tu make any ruling whether
these last classes of ballots should
or should not be counted."

Sowe New floods.
Real French organdies, exquisite

patterns, figured muslins, in new
designs, latest designs in dimities
and pretty percales and muslins tor
shirt waists just ripened at jn. o
Sachs, 520 Fort street.

A 3BO rianu fur Nothing.

Every purchaser of goods to the
value of $2.50 will get a chance at
the piano. This opportunity will
only last for thirty days, commenc-
ing tomorrow, March 7th. L. B.
Kerr, Queen street.

(Jets a Medsl.
Miss Nellie McLennan of Hono-

lulu received by the last mail a

handsome acknowledgement of her
contribution as Hawaiian corres-
pondent to the Christmas Examiner.
It is a heavy silver medal appropri-
ately lettered. On the bar is the
word "Correspondent." The front
of the medal states that it was won
in the Exnmintr contest, and bears
the date. Ou the other side is the
young lady's name,

Go to the Womun'a Exchange for a
noon lunch. Home made protislons of
all kinds, bread, cake, ie, doughnuts,
rolls, poi, hot te'i, etc. 111 King street,
Lunch from 11:30 to li30.

For Bread and Pastry

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal,

Union Feed Co., Sole Agents.

" " May look askance at the
" " Monroe Doctrine, but the

Hew England Piano
"Holds Its Own" With the WORLD.

We would imnresa this fact very deeolvi We claim that the
best judges of pianos the country over believe in, buy, and
send others to purchase, the NEW' ENGLAND PIANOS.
Plenty of documentary evidence if you desire it

NEW AIlVItnTISEMKNT.

MEKTIfJQ NOTICES.
Company Tt tonight at t:8d.
Company 11, 7:30 tonight.
Hawaiian txigo No. 21, F. & A. M.,

7:30 tonlglit.

PIANOS.
L. H. Kerr) New England Pianos.

DRY GOODS.
N. S. Sachs: 630 Fort street.
Murata & Co., Hotel and Nuuanu.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Day Horno Restaurant.

drill.

NEWS. IN A NUTSIIKM.

Company 1) meets tonight for

Company A elected two members
and had drill last night.

A business meeting of Company
H is called for this evening.

N. S. Sachs calls attention to
new goods in this issue.

The Miowera will fall due next
Monday from Vancouver.

L. 13. Kerr will give away a
s piano to purchasers.

Gustav Schaefer has been elected
a life member of the Y. M, C. A.

Hawaiian Lodge meets this even-

ing for work in the third degree.

Tomorrow at noon, Morgan will
acll aurrcya, phaetons and a dog
cart.

See Romlg's "Chain of Redemp-
tion," at the Christian church to-

night.
The band will play on the

grounds of the Executive building
at 4:30.

Pat Curtis has
and applied

taken the oath
for naturalization

papers.

An open meeting will be held by
the American League next Thurs-
day evening.

The Bay Horse "restaurant will
open .in a few days; Hotel and
Bethel streets.

The first section of Cook's tourist
party left by the Alameda Thurs-
day for the Coast.

Rev. Rotnig will speak of "The
Chain of .Redemption" at the Chris-
tian church this evening.

A house is being built at the
head of Chaplain Lane for C.
Klemme. He will open a grocery
store.

Rev. Peck's lecture on "Chinese
Gordon" and "Switzerland" will
take place at the First M. E. Church
this eveniug.

The Y. M. C. A. orchestra had
another very Interesting practice
Thursday evening. There was a
full turnout.

Fritz Rowald of E. O. Hall &
Sou has been quite ill for several
days. The trouble is congestion
of the lungs.

Rev. Romig's definition of Eter
nity during his sermon last night
was a bit of descriptive eloquence
seldom equaled.

Murata & Co. have received new
goods from the Orient. They
manufacture straw hats for ladies
and gentlemen.

Cot. McLean's lecture on the
"Battle of Waterloo" will begin at
8 o'clock at the Y. M. C. A. to
morrow evening.

Rev. Father Gallagin of Chicago
reached Honolulu trom the Col
onies on the Alameda yesterday
and will be a visitor to Molokai

Terrill was slightly injured in a
wheeling accident at San Diego.
He was one of a sextuplet pacing
team and the rear tire of the big
machine exploded.

Tames Aylett, who left the Nat
ional Band during the trouble in
Chicago, writes that he will return
ou the SS. Australia, and will be
glad when be reaches Honolulu.

A member of the upper House of
the Legislature and two other
prominent New Zealanders were

Smith while the Alameda was in
port.

Mrs. J. G. Glocker has written
from England thanking Honolulu
friends for the favors extended to
her late husband prior to his de-

cease. Mr. Glocker died in Dr.
McLeuuan's house.

.The House members will have
the report of the Registration Act
and Great Seals committee belorc
them next week. There is talk of
introducing a resolution that no
more bills be introduced after the
latter end of next week.

l'KHSONAl

Governor D. l'reeth left by
the SS. Alameda for the States on
business. He will be absent about
four or five months.

A Famous llrew.
The Royal, Pacific and Cosmo

poljtan saloons have on sale the
celebrated Pabst Milwaukee draught
beer. It is one of the finest in the
world and its excellent qualities
have gained lor it an enviable repu-
tation.

A lleeommeudatlon From Anelgef
033 Castelar St., Los Anoeles, Cat.

After having suffered for a long time
from acute rheumatism without obtain-
ing relief, I used Chamberlain's I'ain
ilalra and was almost Immediately re
lieved. I highly recommend this as thu
best medicine known. D. U. Uamiliton,
I or sale by all Druggists and Dealers-Bens- ok

Bmitii & Co., A Hints for II. I,

Upon
can

AFFAIR

ACCOUNT OK AN INCIIIKNT OUT
TUB COMMON,

(If

Stars and Rtrlprs Trampled On Of.
fleers of the United Slates Were

I'rescnt.

This paper is loth to present nn
account of the incident of ''tramp-
ing on the American flag," which
is being gossiped everywhere, with-
out having a version from Dr.
Murray, who is alleged to have
committed the breach. Every ef-

fort has been made to secure an ac-

count from that gentleman and his
side will be given at the earliest
possible moment.

The Hotel Richllieu was the
place. It was in a room occupied
by Porter, Packer and Ilarusal, the
three unripe young Americans who
were out In the decorated wagon
ette on Washington's birthday.
They are "kids" with plenty of
means making a tour of the world.
On this occasion, which was unite
late last Tuesday night, the guests
included Dr. Murray, Bert Peter-
son, Dr. C. B. Cooper, Captain
Broome, N. G. H., Lieut. Lussak.
U. S. A., Lieut.' Elliott, U. S. N
P. A. Surgeon Hibbett, U. S. N..
Geo. E. Boardman and Messrs.
Hackett and Grear of Oakland.

Very small American flags were account, and the lor
handed out for thu coat lappets.
Murray, who is a Canadian, and
one or two others declined the de
coration. Nothing wassaid of this.
The room was not large and was
very crowded. Dr. Cooper and
Bert Peterson stretched out on one
of the beds and two others on the
second bed. A number stood, some
about a table. Porter went out af
ter refreshments. The story is that
at this juncture Dr. Murray, at
least in plain sight of Elliott. Lus
sak and Broome and perhaps of one
or two others, took one of the
American flags from the table.
dropped it oil the floor, ground
ins heel into it and jumped
upon it. Why he did this no one
undertakes to explain. Those who
were not under direct obligation to
resent the affront waited for Elliott
and Lussak to say something.
Elliott muttered some curses which
were indistinctly heard bv men on
one of the beds. It is said that later
Elliott remarked to Dr. Murray
that no further insult to the Ameri
can flag would be permitted. There
was a coolmess immediately and
considerable undertone comment.
but the party did not break up for
inree-quarier- s 01 an uour.

A continuation of the story is
that an invitation to breakfast
aboard the Bennington for the next
morning-wa- withdrawn 111 a note
to Dr. Murray and that the latter
before leaving town, for a circuit of
the Island addressed an explan
atory letter to Ensigu Blue, of the
liennington.

The three American "kids"
have gone. So have Broome,
Elliott, Lussak and the Benning-
ton surgeon. Dr. Murray is ex-
pected to return to the city tomor
row. He could not be reached by
telephone last nigut or today.

Iuilurement Kitraordlnarjr,
Notwithstanding the fact that

purchasers at Kerrs always gtt
full value for their money, buyers
spending $2.50 will stand a chance
to win one ot the celebrated New
England Pianos, worth $350,

V. M. V. A.

Itepurt of Oolnies at Interesting
Session.

The directors of the Y. M. A
held a short business meeting
Thursday eveniug to consider the
monthly reports from the various
branches of the work

The report of the acting secretary
showed an attendance 414 upon
tne Classes during the month,
There were 35 classes altogether,
The attendance at religious meet'
ings had been 489, Improvements
are being systematically made in
the library department. Periodicals
bad been added to it, and the nuni
ber of visitors had notably increased,
Sixty nine books had been let out
during the month.

Ihe report of the treasurer
entertained by Attorney.-Gener- e(i ligtT.ac received dnrino- - Wehrn

O.

L01

of

ary, and $704.55 expended, fix-
cess of receipts, !f 142.70. The cash
balance ou hand is comparatively
small.

committee ou a secretary
ported progress. Correspondence
had been opened with an Eastern
man. He would likely be heard
from by the steamer next Thursday.

committee consisting of Fres-iden-

Ripley, W. A. Bowen
J. Lowrey was appointed to recom
mend a list ot omcers for the next
term. In all probability young
men will be selected

You can put up most delicate
fruits, uncooked, by uslne Antlfermen
tine, und six months they will be as
natural in apearance tasto aa whei
ursi

Ahout a Name.
Honolulu, March 6

Star . Nkwspapur: Througl
the medium of your colums please
permit a dental a made by
one Henry Kahapo, now under ar
rest charged with theft. Day after
day he is advertised as Henry
"Olds", a name he has no privilege
to use, he having no relationship
wiin our lamuy.

Or.ns, Jr.

THIS MODERN INVALID.
Has tastes medicinally, in keeping will;
other luxuries. A remedy must be
plesiantly acceptable form, purely
wholesome ill composition, truly bene.
(Icial in effect and entirely free from
every oiiiecuoname quality. If reallv

he consults a physician ; constipated
ne uses me genue lamuy laxative Mj rup

"'Musleit the child of Praytr, the companion of Religion.''

one thrme the mauv score tlm world's T?Aii:nna
qulto ugiec: NEW ENGLAND PIANOS nre all. nnd

more, than any others can claim to bo,

C.

show- -

The re-

A
and F,

the

in
anil

to claim

Jas.

in

ill if

of

A Top Hotch ....
. . Piano 5f.2

Bottom Hotch Price.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Roy!
PURE

EXPENSES OF THE STATE.

INTKItllSl IN(1 IMSClMSlONM II All ON

For Knt rrtftln turn t - A lilt About
TIih Hum For Vitrlout

THIRTEENTH DAY.

Kauhane ami ten
Senators were present at the open-

ing of the upper House this morn-
ing.

The Secretary presented a report
of the audit system commission,
W. A. Rowcu, George L. Carter
and T. C. Porter, created by the
special session.

Minister King reported from the
President, returned signed, the Acts
fixing the biennial fiscal period, to
fnrtlipr nrnvirlp fnr ii.ivlnnr ntirrent

appropriation
I the prcactit Hcasloii--tUr- alto
gether.

i lie summary ot the appropna- -

tion bill, $1,947,718, passed.
TUe recapitulation, or appropri-tion- s

by departments, as fixed in
the bill, and the enacting clause,
passed.

On motion ofbenator Hrown the
appropriation bill will be taken up
next 1 uesday lor third reading.

Under suspension of rules Minis-
ter Smith introduced a bill provid-
ing that anyone disagreeing with
the Commissioner of Assessments
may appeal to the Supreme Court,
It will apply particularly to matter
of road damages.

Senate Bill No. 8, Appropriations
trom current Receipts, came up on
second reading. Mr. Damon sug
gested that the item of $ 15,000 for
for expenses of the session be struck
out as it was proviaed for m a spe-
cial bill. So ordered.

When the item of for expenses
upreiue and Circuit Court,

$25,000, Senator Waterhouse called
for the report of that department.
The Senate was retrenching in
financial matters and the speaker
thought all block appropriations
should be looked into. Reports
were distributed.

The Attorney-Genera- l said the
sum would be required. Work was
increasing. Terras of court were
becoming more expensive. No more
was asked for than last year.

Mr. fticuamuess did not oppose
e item. He merely wanted it

uquired into. He wanted to in
quire, too, 11 juries is civil cases
were not paid by the Government.

Mr. Brown replied that such was
the case.

th
Mr. McCaudless did not see why
e lioveriirueut should pay lor

uries in civil cases.
Mr. Brown thought that the cost

of juries in civil cases should be
taxed upon thc.losingsme. If par-
ties wanted to engage in" civil suits,
they should be made to pay for it.

The Attorney-Gener- said it
was quite hard at times to tax the
cost on parties to a suit. In an
ejectment suit, for instance, one of
the parties might be poor. Some-
times a poor man had to sue a cor-
poration or a wealthy party.

Minister Cooper thought the
matter a serious one. When on
the bench he knew of a trivial civil
case being tried three times at an
expense of $500 or $600 to the
Government. Some people in this
country are born litigants It is
not right to spend the peoples
money in this way.

Ihe expense item passed.
Mr. Brown opposed the item of

$2,500, pay for interpreters. Parties
who wanted interpreters should
pay for them themselves. Item
passed.

Mr. Hrown said the increase
from $1000 to $1,500 for law books
of the Supreme and Circuit Courts
was necessary. Minister Smith
favored buying law books, but not
state reports. Item passed.

Pruning and binding tenth vol
ume Hawaiian reports, $2,200, and
stationary and incidentals for all
Courts, $1500, both passed.

In the foreign department .T3000
was asked lor. Passed.

Expenses connected with dip
lomatic and consular service, $15,
000, passed.

Expenses of the Hawaiian con
sulate, Sau Francisco, $3000.
Passed.

Mr. McCandless strongly attack,
cd the item of $3,000 for State en
tertainments. It was wholly uti
necessary, and he would move to
strike the item out.

Minister Cooper: "I don't know
who should respond to this toast or
why it should come up in my de
partmeut." The Minister explained
that the matter had beeu carefully
considered. it would becom
necessary 111 the next two years to
entertain prominent visitors. Notice
had already arrived of a visit by
the Duke of York within a year.

Minister Smith did not think it
fair to place the expenses of enter
taining foreign guests upon the
salaries of the Executive. The dif
ference between the income of the
President and that of former rulers
was about $58,000. The former
received only $ 12,000, and it would
not be right to impose expenses of
this kind upon 111m. it was some-
times expedient to give receptions
to people of the country. Such
things promoted good feeling,

Mr. McCandless said the Presl
dent of the United States only re
ceived $50,000, atid he paid for all
entertainments, lie is at the head
of some 70,000,000 while down
here we have 100,000. In the
Western States where "distin
guished" guests came along they
passed around the liat or the
Chamber of Commerce took the
matter up. The matter was the
entering wedge for a system of
useless expenditures.

Ml Damon said the last speaker
seemed to iuiiik ttie Cabinet were
so mcny cows from whom money for
an things, time, aim items lor news
papers could be turned out gratis,
The benator seemed to think the l',x
ecutive should bear everything. It
was the word "State" that hurt. If
it had been made "expenses of the
Executive it would have passed
The Speaker was in favor of niak
liiBU5,ooo.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY

Mr. McCandless said he had not
compared the Executive to any
thing that would suggest cows.
rlie Minister of Finance bad evi
dently lost his temper.

Minister Damon said he had not
lost his temper. The Senator had
certainly expressed the opinion
that everything in general should
come from and be borne by the
Cabinet.

Mr. Waterhouse moved to chance
this item to "Expenses of the Ex
ecutive" and the amount changed
to .15000. This was supported by
Senator Brown and Minister
Damon.

Mr. McCandless' motion to strike
out was lost, McCandless and
Wright voting for the motion.

Watei houses motion to make
the item $5000 was lost, and it
passed at $3000.

Iixpeuses of Lxeculive Council.
$300, passed. Furnishing inform-
ation abroad, $3,000, came up. It
was for the purpose of establishing
a bureau of information within the
Government for the dissemination
of printed information. The Attor

spoke at length in
favor of the item. He cave notice
also that he would support the
appropriation for the J'araJise of
Ihe j'acijie, a periodical that was
doing much good abroad. Referred
t) I'orcign Relations.

$3,000 was appropriated for the
relief and return of indigent

An item of $200 for expenses of
Council of State was inserted.

Minister Cooper moved the in-

sertion of $1,000 for the relief of
Hawaiian seamen. Carried.

Under support ot the military,
the item of $8,400, company allow-
ances, seven companies with Sharp-
shooters at $50 per mouth each,
came up. On motion of Senator
Brown the items passed.

The commissary department item
$36,000, was, on motion of Senator
McCandless, passed.

Quartermasters department.
$12,000, passed, also on motion of
Senator McCandless.

Ordnance department, $8400,
passed 011 motion of Senator Water-hous-

and medical department.
$960, on motion of Senator Wright.

Minister Cooper gave a detailed
statement of expenses in each of
these departments for the past six
months, as the items came. There
were no votes against any of the
items.

Finance department. Incidentals
Finance Office, $3500: incidentals
Auditor's office, $600. and printing
certificates of deposit, $2000, passed.

Interest ou all loans, advances.
including commissions for remit-
tances to London, $550,000. Passed.

Recess to 1:30.

Hou..
At the assembling of the House

this morning Reps. Rvcroft and
Kaeo were absent.

Speaker, anuoutirnl that the
report of the Minister of Foreign
Affairs had been presented to the
House.

Representative Ilanuna pro
pounded the following question to
tue rtiiomey-uetierai- :

what is the reason preventinc
tue translation ol departmental

in the Hawaiian language be'
fore they ure submitted to the Legis
lature, as a resolution was adopted
during the special session of 1895
requiring that all such reports be
translated in Hawaiian before they
are submitted to this House?"

There being nothing on the or
der of the day and 110 unfinished
business, Rep. McBryde moved for
adjournment till Monday morning
at 10 o'clock. Carried.

MILITARY NOTrS.

What ! doing On In the Various Com.
liiandl of the N. O. II.

Companies C, D and G will have
drill this evening. D's is special
practice and a large attendance is
requested by Lt. Ilergstrom.

Capt. J. M. Camara is Acting
Post Adjutant in the absence of an
appointment. A permanent ap
pointment for the period of furlough
granted to Capt. Broome may be
made later.

Contrary to the report by an after
noon paper, there was not a vote
against the military appropriation
in Thursday's Senate session. All
voted aye except Senator Hrown,
who did not vote.

A second drill of second battalion
recruits will be called for next
Monday evening. Sgt. Ferry is
enthusiastic in the matter of in
structing new men, and feels sure
he can bring them up rapidly.

Company n men protest against
a report that there Is feeling among
members ol its crack rille team.
The E team would not mind testing
their unity about once at the butts.

A report that Caterer Chapman
will celebrate another birthday this
month is, with regret, found to be
incorrect.

Orderly, John Carroll left by the
Alameda lor the Coast.

For four months Capt. Hroome's
address will be the Metropolitan
Club, Washington.

Minister Cooper visited the U. S.
S. Adams Thursday afternoon.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Aledal-Mldw- lntcr Fair.

W CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Geani of Tartar Powder. Free

fior.i Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, Dr. Price's Cream
Bakng Powder holds its supremacy.

40 Years the Standard.
LEWIS L CO, U HONOLULU, H, I.

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS.

WHAT IS. UOIM1 ON IN TIIKWOItl.il
OF THK WATF.ItlltONT.

Ittand pleameri Ituthlna With Sugar
A Fall. Alarm-T- he lllo Ult

l.ste.

The steamer Waialeale returned
from Kauai this morning with
sugar.

The ship Iroquois has returned
to the Oceanic wharf to finish tak-
ing in sugar.

The barkcntluc S. N. castle Is
receiving sugar already. Only half
her cargo is out.

TheSS. Chiyoda Maru docked
at the Pacific Mail wharf this morn-
ing to discharge her cargo.

The steamer Kaala will leave for
Waianae at 3 o'clock this afternoon
for sugar. She will return direct.

The steamer Waimanalo returned
yesterday from ports on this island
with paddy. Sue will leave again
on Monday.

The schooner Luka brought
1600 bags of No. 2 sugar for the
ship Iroquois. The schooner Ka
Moi of the same line Is due with
3000 bags of No. 1 sugar from Ha-
waii.

The steamer James Makce
with sugar for the Martha

Davis this morning. She left again
at 2 o'clock for Kapaa. Captain
Peterson reports a heavy northerly
swell in the channel.

The SS. Rio dc Janeiro sailed
late yesterday evening for Yoko-
hama and Hong Kong. She took
in one thousand tons of coal, but
no attempt was made to repair the
damage incident to furnishing fuel
on the voyage.

The steamer Iwalanl was report
ed yesterday afternoon off Diamond
Head. It was a false alarm how
ever. 1 he steamer sighted was the
Ke Au Hou, which had cone to
Molokai for sheep. She was ou
her way to Kauai.

The big ship Kcnil- -
worth, Captain Baker, arrived this
morning, 19 days from San Pran
Cisco. An itncvcntliil passage is
reported. The Kenllworth came
down with 700 tons of ballast, and
after discharging same will load
sugar for New York.

I'AHSKNUKItM.

From San FrnncUcn. tier shin Kenil.
worth, Mar H Kd Gibson.

AIII1I VAI.S.

Stmr Wnialeulo.
Kauai.

Am shn Kenllworth
Francisco.

Stmr W O Hall.
Mnui and Hawaii.

Fkiday, Mar
Gregory, from

from San

Simerson, Iroin

UKI--

FnniAY, Mar fl

Htmr James Makec. Peterson, for
Kapaa.

Ilaker,

KTUIIKS.

Mtmr Ivaaln. luoinnson. for Ka- -
huku and Punaluu.

OAHIIOKS.

Ex Luka, from Hawaii, Mar B 1000
birs sii ear.

0

Hx James Makec, from Knuai, Mar S
2810 bus BUar, JUhorsa. and 2 pkc

eunnrios.
Ex Waialeale, from Kauai, Mar 0

3100 lR8 sugar.

WATKltttOUSK KSTATK.

Widow lleneflclarr end KiecutrU
338,000.

John T. Waterhouse's will was
filed this morning. It was ex
ecuted Aug. 31, 1881. The prin-

cipal provision is: "I give, devise
Atid bequeath to my beloved wife.
Elizabeth Bourne Waterhouse, ab
solutely all my properly, real, per-
sonal and mixed, and of whatsoever
kind.

'And I hereby nominate and ap
point my said wife the sole ex
ecutrix of this my will and guard
ian of all my children, and I declare
that she shall not be required to
enter into any bonds.

The petition for letter testamen
tary is by Frederick T. P. Water-hous- e.

The estate consists of real
in Honolulu valued at $53,000; do.
in calilonua, 110.000; do. in Iowa
$75,000. Total, $138,000. Mer-
chandise, personal property and
insurance, $100,000. Total, $238,- -

000.

APrUll A VAKIKII CArtKKIl.

Death of a Native l's.tor Who Was
Onre a Trader.

Rev. W. H. Kapu, pastor of the
the native church at Hanalei, Kau-

ai, died at the Queen's hospital
Thursday, aged 63 years. He had
been a conspicuous figure in evan-
gelical circles a long time, and had
an eventful career. Years ago he
began preaching, and was sent to
the Gilbert Islands as a missionary.
Alter a time he became a success
ful trader and amassed wealth. But
when the British took over the Gil
bert group, Kapu got into hot
water and was finally banished.
He returned to Honolulu three
years ago, almost penniless and
heartbroken. A short time after,
he was given the Kauai church and
creditably filled its pulpit until he
whs taken ill n few weeks ago.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Uood bhowluc of the Endowment Itank,
Hprar Toluti.

Tho rvport of the endowment rank foi
the quarter, ending- - July 1 has Ixvii re-

ceived und sliows thu eighteenth ll.cnl yuar
of the rank to bo thus fur the 1110. t pros
peruus In Its history. Mom sectluns haru
been organized tliun In any previous quar-
ter, mid tlm membership nnd the amount
of endowment also show thu sumo satis-
factory results. Hlnco April 1, 1SU1, 101
new havo born urguuUud. Out of
nearly i!,0uu applicants l,hu havo

piiswil tho medical examination
and been admitted.

What thu world wants today Is less
creed and moru brotherhood, less lUujmu
aud inure helpfulness.

HrlilKcport, Conn., has a newlodgoof
IUJ members called P. T. llaruuui loda-o-.

Iowa lodge of Hastings, la., lias decid-
ed to build u eustle hall,

Ily the glorious principles of friendship,
charity and benevolonoo, by the sacrlllens
tnuilo by thu bn limn, by tho uunumUred
nights In their cold and silent graves,
good Lord, deliver us.

Itoyal Arrauum.
One nsscksment Is called for September

und iiiuit bo paid befuru Oct. 1. The call
has 10 J deaths, uf which two were sui-
cides aud 11 accidental.

The total membership of tho order July
31 was 16S.UJI In 1,U7I subordinate

The estimated resources of tho order aru
fMlu.DH.Ii7 aud thu etlluiatnl liabilities
tll'.'.OGO, Km lug an oirees of resources
July ill to provide for deaths In August of

3UMH.t,7.
The total luyments lu tho W. O, 11.

fund to July Si vera $37.77U,(X3.80.

GREAT CIRCLE ROUTE.

IliKMS TO HAVi: A MOST DECIDKI1
IIIIAIIVANTAUI:,

Dlicoursalnc Ktperlence of the
Janeiro Honolulu For a I'ort

of Call.

Honolulu, March C, 1895,
Star Nhwspapkk: The experi-

ence of the steamer Rio dc Janeiro
supplies an object lesson as to the
relative advantages of the great
circle route between California and
Japan, and the longer but more
peaceful route via Honolulu, The
Rio dc Janeiro took the northern
passage thereby (in theory) saving
1200 miles out of the 5500 by way
of Honolulu. Looked at 011 an
ordinary globe that is a nice short
cut, skirting Alaska and the
Aleutian Islands, up there in the
far north. How did it work in
actual fact? For sixteen days the
staunch ship battled fierce winter
gales steadily driving in her teeth,
with a sharp cyclone at the
cud. Her ample coal supply is
dwindling, and she is still far
from port. She is fain to put
about and run for the friendly shel-

ter of Honolulu, where more coal
can be had.

It is probable that in the summer
when fairer weather may be sup-
posed to prevail at the north, the
great circle route may be available.
But it looks very much as if in the
winter the Trans-Pacifi- c steamers
were likely to find the Southcru
route preferable. Honolulu will
undoubtedly be in the future a port
of call for no inconsiderable portion
of the steam traffic between San
Francisco and Asiatic ports.

S. E. Bishop.

PLEHTY

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

Telephone ltll.

rVcs-w- Advortlsioment
Hawaiian Loflae No. 21, F. &A.M

There will be a Special Mtet- -

ing OI HAWAIIAN IjODCIK o. ji
F. ft A. M.. at Ha Hall
Masonic Temnle. corner of Hotel

anil Aiaicea streets. THIS (rldUAY
ISVttNINU, March 0, ot 7:30 o'clock,

WoitK in Thiitu Deoiiee.
Members of Pacific Lodge, Lodge le

Projrrea and all Sojourning Brethren
are fraternally invited to be present.

Ily order of the W. M..
T. C. POItTEH,

KKl.lt Secretary.

D

Co. D.

First Regiment, N U. H
Honolulu, March (1, 1800.

Every member of Co. D.
N. O., 11., Is hereby ordered to
report at company quarters In
the Drill Shed. this. FRIDAY

EVEN1NC1, March 0, 1S90, at 7:10 o'clock
for Drill.

White trousers and leggings.
O. UEUOnTIlOM,

1st Lieutenant Commanding Com jmn
I). 90ft-- U

If.

H

Fresh

Hay

and...

Grain

Attention

Attention Company

Armory Co. H. N. Q. H.
March 0, 181X1.

Every member of this com-
mand is hereby ordered to re
port at the Drill Bhed THIS
(Friday) EVENING. .March

0. 18'Jd, at 7:30 o'clock for llasinesi
Meeting, bide arms.

T. B. MURRAY,
OOfl lt Captain Commanding.

Bay Horsi Rfstaurant,
Hotel and Bethel Street.

Will be open to the public In a few
days. Private apartments for ladies
and gentlemen.

Open from 5 a. 111. to 1 o'clock at
night.

NOTICE.
NOTICE 18 HERF.IlYfilVEN THAI

the mercantile business heretofore car
ina on lu Honolulu by John Thomas
nuieruouso win ne continued by the
undersigned under the style and namt
of

J. T. WATERHOUSE..
The said business will be under the

management of Mr. Hekhv Wateh
house, who will net for me under a full
power of attorney.
il.IZAHETII DOUItNK WATKKHOUBK,

Executor nf und Kul 1).,vIm... ,tn.l,
the Will of John T. Waterhouse, Jr.

iiouoiinu, aiurcn i, ibuu, M.2

Notice to Public.

It, n fix, .ln.'U T -- Ml

boot and Shoe 5K)fflr sii .n?7
anu Htiuckt. Htrlct attention III lu given
to nil crders aud the same will lie raremlh
executed

KOOK ON A-- CO.

AUCTION SALE
On Saturday, March 7,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
I will sell at Public Auction, at my

salesroom, Queen Street,

New burnes
Dog Cart
Phaetons

Jus. F. Morgan,
KH-- , AUCTIONEER.

ILLUSTRATED

Lecture Course
AT THE

First M. E. Church
FRID&Y, March 6th, at 1:30 p.m.

"Mfe or Chinese orlon"
ANtl

"Trip Through Sm ll.crlmnl"
Illustrated lr C. Itrdrraann.

AdllllMHlOtl lEfS CutltN.KlMt

ivr.

Lecture Course
SATURDAY, March 7, at 8 p.m.

The Battle of Waterloo

II.I.UHTIIATKI) WITH C1IAKT8.

-- BV-

Col. R. H. McLean, N. G. H.

A.lmlHNloii, US Cuuta,
(Members of Y. M. C. A. free.)

Election of Officers.

At the Annual Meeting of Stockhold-
ers ot the Inter-Islan- d Strain Navigation
Company, Limited, held this .lay. the
following onicera and Directors were
elected for the ensuing year :

W, 11. (loilfrey President
J. Ena Vice President
J. L. McLean Treasurer
N. E. GedRfl Secretary
T. W. lloliron Auditor

DniKCTOits:
W. II. (Jodfrey. J. Ena, C3. N. Wilcox,
. S. Wilcox. W. O. Smith. F. A.

Schaefer, K. Sulir.

c. A.

r. 1.. 111. mil-.- ,

Secretary 1. 1. S. N. Co , Ltd.
Honolulu. 11. 1.. March il, 1890.

003-- 2 w

TAKE il OUTING

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave at 9:15 a. m.

and 1:45 p. in., arriving in Hono-

lulu at 3:1 1 p. m. and 5:55 p. 111.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS!
lfitt'lHM 2d Class

Pearl Citv 75 $ 00
Ewa Plantation 1 00 .!
Waianae 1 60 1 23

CORNS ?

CORNS??
BUNIONS???

Have you any ?

WASSMUTH'S
CORN RINGS

In the Watch.
Sure relief.

BENSON, SMITH & CO

ONLY AGENTS.

NO....

DANGER

for soda thinkers in our
Hoda.

Wo wish it distinctly
understood that wo manu
facture all carbonated
water right on the prem-

ises. AYo do not get an
ounce from any local man-

ufacturer. Our soda gene-

rator is modern; our tanks
aro of the most npproved
and safe pattorn. The best
uiatorials are employed.

People marvel why our
soda tastes bettor than
the soda thoy get at other,
fountains. Wo boliovo

that it doesn't pay to spare
expense in soda. Wo
never have. We always
want the latest drinks, tho
best apparatus every
thing tho newest and best.
We take more pains than
most people.

Fresh crushed straw-

berries and pineapples
every day now. Thoy aro
both in season. No arti-

ficial essence used to inako
them "go farther."
Nothing but tho puro
fruits with white sugar to
make them right. Nothing
harmful in these. No
harm in any amount of
our soda.

J10BR0N DRUG CO.

i

4

1
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P.MI.h.d 1 S'." Ul'l'lAJlAL lUKJlUlUllX.
m KveryMoniUy. M&&IIS9 - Opposite WUdcrO. L --

J UrMMJ ' VIHSmall flowers to (tarnish Hall Just llvcelrod Invoice

tik enZn7Trai"nrT masonic.
Man 2l.nl4 !Ur 70 SI 0 CO TO M

Hi? Tis.rtvai.il lMo f7 no minins. wm 2nus n.m 67 7 o.ui no n
"fl; ThU MlliMlll 7J II 0.D II I 111

ll-. JACrsi an.cn,3v.tn 7t so o.io 7t i esk 3
8atsJ .B.M's.M 117 SO 77 I t s 1

4

FT

if"

(Urometer corrected for temprntor and
e evnlion but not for latitude.

TIDKS, HUM AND MOON,

p.m. a.m. a.m. a.m.
.V.on.... 2 M 8 ft

n.m.l
Tnes.... 3 7. 9 10,0-2- . 0.1
wm.. i v it-- ! - r:n4t
riiur.... ft KM 6.17 n 6 ....
KrU i10-I- 7 4

Hat 7 lft tlM2 T. 0 ft 13 0-- 7
tl lil.l

Htn. ... J 8'....-l- i Hi fi. ft) 0. 71

fjiut quarter of thomrwu on the 6th at 0 li,
tu. a.m. V

Hie tMeiand moon tlio are Riven In Stan-dar- d

time. The times ot sun and moon rIMntf
and nettmif belnic (riven for all ports In thn
icroup and in local lime, to w Inch the renirec
the corrwtlonn to Hiamlard Time, appll cable
to each ilKIern.t p irt, should be made,

TheHtandard ptme WUlf tie sounds at Uh.
0:n. IK (mldnltcht) Urtwnwich time, which Is
lh. Win, p. m. of HanalUn MamlsrdTIme.

?tHD RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME
From and After JuutiArj31

TKAIN&

A.M.
uivn llnnoluln...n:40

r. I ave I'fRtl L'ltV..1.l
1fikvn HK Mil
Arrive Walanao ...

TABLE)

Kin
Iave Watauae....t.4l

.ve r.w .Mill..7:l
rearl Uitr...T:t0 VM
llonolulu...ja 10.30

HrelilitTlalMwlll carry Padsenger

I'.UENISON, OMiiii,
Hunerlntena nt.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental Oriental Steamship

YOKOHAMA HONGKONG
Ktaiiniers above Comunuiea

Honolulu their
nbove porta about following

tea:

a

Coptic
City lekliitf

A.M.

fia
A.U. A.M.

9.10
,MV

tire

oflllode Janeiro.

(itUfllC
Clitiia
Coptic

Pckliitf
Itelglc....

Janeiro......

P.M.
1:45

SmO

as 'a5

p.in. r.u,
1:15 6:10
2:H

3.21

P.M. P.M.
1:31
2:07 8:51
2.38 4:2."
3.11 4.5j

r.VJ.

February

a:53
11:14
6:49

P.M.
4:16

(len. l'asa. Tkt. Aut.

AND THE

Co

For and
of the will

call at on way to the
on or the

Htmr
" of

lii'Jule.

s
3

10 ID

....
1,

A

U

aa

"
lvru

City or

jtlu ile

IV ru

....

I 'hi tin

$

0

....

Sc

4

4

....Alarcii if, '
as. '

2J, '

Ut,
....

V,
August ,

J,

V...Octoler 2i
ltf,

l)fxfnilH.r 111.

12, 1897

For FRANCISCO!
of the nbove Comianie8 will

call nt on their way from
Hongkong Yokohama to the above

on or arxui me loiiowiuts uuiesi

851-t- f

Doric

SAN

Coptic
China
Uavllu

April

lKWl secondFebruary

-- way
fv.nti" June

10,

5.M

&

lty

IB,

uf Peking June2J,
llell'ic 7. uly
Itlode Janeiro August ltt,
Doric in,
1'cru October 12,
(luetic November
China December it,
(;optlc 28,
City ori'eklng January 23,1897
Belgic February 1U,

Rates of Passage are as
TO YOKO- - TOHOKQ--

HA.MA,

Cabin 150.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 25.00
Cabin, round trip, 12

months 263.50
European ..... .85.00

1800.

May

SI

port
..

April

"
,

"

',
"

.

'

navintr fare will be
10 per cent, oil return faro ll

j i . i. f l nv,a
returning witiim vweive muuiuo,

KONO,

full

and apply to

Hackfeld & Go.,

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP

TABLE.

JUOCAI XylPtfIS

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive

from S. l for fa. .
1830 1

Feb. 21 Feb. 20
Mar. 10 Mar. 21

Apr. 13 Apr. 15

May 4 May I)

May 29 June 3

THROUGH
From San

for Sydney.

..JuneJuly
.beptemher

.November

ltMfl

...January

Stoamers
Uonolulu

and

tjeptember

..December

Follows:

Steerage

$175.00

202.50

310.25
100.00

-- PRHRentrers
allowed

tSTor Freight Passage

H.

CO,

TIME

Leave

LINE
Francisco

AUENTS.

Honolulu Honolulu

From Sydney for
can e rancieco.

Arrive Honolulu. Leave Ilonoluln.
Afonowai.-Ma- r. 12 I Alameda.. ..Mar.
Alameda. ..Apr. !) I Mariposa... Apr. 2

' Jlariposa...May 7 Aiameua...oiay zo
Monowal. ..June 4 1 Mariposa.. .June 25

Oceanic Steamship Co.

.Australian Hall Service.

For Syflney and Anctlanfl:

Tlio New and Fine Al Steel 8teamshlp
"MONOWAI"

Of the Oceanlo Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from San Fran-itiv- o

un or about
.March 12th,

And will leave for tho above norla with

j Mall and l'aesengarB on or about that

For San Francisco:

The Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"ALAMEDA"

Of tlie Oceanic Steamship Company will
boiluu at Uonolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

March Oth,
and will have prompt despatch with
Mailt and Passengers for the above port.

The undersigned are now prepared'
to issue

ThronEh Tickets to all Points in the

United States.

For further 'particulars regarding
Freight or l'anage, apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co , LV,
GENERAL. AOENTfJ

Fraternltj Hnllitlng at Iofnport.
Trestlcbnarri

Thorn nro niAiiy limuttful tmlUHhR
wnwl hy tho fraternity In Indtniin, nnd

tlielr mimbor will noon bo nuRinontotl Uy
tlie flno ntructuro now being erected nt
Ijnffnintpnrt, The bulldlnn cover 83 hy
103 fwt and U tliroo atorle, btwnu'nt nnd
French nuf In height. Thn exterior U n(
llcdford Mono niid brick, nnd the roof will
bo ftiipnorled on 6 tool truces and ooven--

Rial
MAbOMC HALL, LOClANfePUKT,

with slnto. Oillct's nnd banquet rooms
will be laid with quartern! whltoplno nnd
finished throughout with oak. All apnrt-menu- ,

Imll-- i and corridors will bo
flnlnliod nnd well lighted nnd he

onslly reached by elevator eervloo. Tin
completed Ktructuro will coat ntiout $3&,

In tho of PoniKjlvnnln there E" Francisco on the following datest till the
Is 50,000 nimiatod Mnstor Mnsona, f lsiti
about 15,000 of whom nro in em burn of
lodges ineetlug In tho city of Philadelphia.

Lovo tho righteous nnd virtuous, pity
tho miserable, autd the wicked and hato
no one,

Tho Masons of Winnipeg dedicated n
hnndsomo temple there recently. Masonry
was Introduced Into that city by tho mili-
tary lndgu nt Fort Vemblna, owing alle
giance to the grand lodge of jllunusotn, in
18(V7, nnd the llrst lodgo In .Manitoba,
Northern Light, received Its charter from
tho ttame grand body during that year.

Tho various bodies meeting In the Ma
sonic temple, Philadelphia, are 00 lodges,
8 Mark lodaoB, 13 chapters, 1 council, 7
commnnderlcs, A, A. H. It., 1 Masonic
Veterans' nssoclutlon, commltteo on tem
ple, managers of tho Masonlo homo and
managers of tho Art association.

Pro. William Miles, who has recently
been electod mnster of Ion to lodge, Sovr
York, is In his eighty-fourt- year.

Tho Masonlo fraternity encourages all
that is good, pure, kind and charitable; It
reprobates everything that Is vicious nnd
cruel. Thereforo bo careful how you cou
duct yourself ns a Mason.

Masons and members of tho Order of the
Eastern Star of Panu made earnest en
deavors to secure tho now Masonlo home
to bo erected In central Illinois.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Clmnctiiff the Laocnage of the tltul 111a

sal l'luine Tip.
The grand chancellor of New York, In

an official circular, bays: It Is reported
that soma lodges In this domain, In coir- -

ferrlng the ranks of knighthood, omit or
add to the language of the ritual. Notice
Is given that this Is illegal and must be
Btopped, or, under the instructions of the
supremo chancellor, the grand chancellur
will be compelled to nirest the charter of
the lodge thus offending.

Lodges must not receive applications for
mcmborshlp made on any but tho new
blanks, us furnished by the supreme lodge,
which may bo procured of tlie G. K. K. ?,
No other form Is legal.

Prlgadler General Walter II. Sturbird
reports groat activity among tho diUsions
of Pennsylvania and several applications
for warrants for new division.

Tho uoxt meeting of tho Imperial palace.
Dramatic Order of Knights of Khorassan,
will bo held at Minneapolis prior to the
meeting of tho supreme lodge."

Illinois Knights hao raised a fund for
tho support of II. C. Perry, past supreme
nKanniillnv xotm Id Hfl vanTG nf nm. Tnot

January suDramo Chancellor Perry was the
to cold the otuce.

UNITED WORKMEN.

lluw th. Order SI.7 11. Incrauwl Chip.
lTroiu the Workshop.

Grand Master Workman Gewtnner ex
horts the rnembonblp to activity In the
following words: "Let us show our appre
ciation or this noble Institution oy exert
lug ourselves In Its behalf. Wow Is the
season of the year when good and eflectle
work can be done In every community.
and if we will but try wo can easily regain
what we havo lost in tho past few months. "

Beaoou lodge of Boston is to use the
ainplllled ritual.

Momorlal day was genorally observed.

Members In good standing Deo. 1, 1805,

810,887; net gain In November, 3,149; not
gain In membership for the past 12 months,
13,081.

DuiUh Brotherhood of America.
The Danish brotherhood has members

In Massachusetts. California. Washington,
Wyoming, Colorado, South Dakota, Ne
braska. Iowa. Kansas. Michigan, Wiscon
sin, Illinois, Connecticut, Now Vork and
Minnesota.

The order was founded 14 years ago at
Omaha. In nature it is benevolent and
fraternal and corresponds somewhat to
the order of Modern A'oodmou. Since its
organization it has paid out 1160,000 In
Insurance and between 1175,000 and $200,- -

009 has been paid in slok bonellts.

There are 91 lodges in tho order. Oi
these 10 or 15 have a membership ot ovel
109 each, and five or six ot them have 209
or more luombers each. One delegate id

sent to the national convention from eaob
lodge. The lodges having over 1U0 mem
bera are allowed an extra vote In tlie cou
vention.

ODD FELLOWS.

Make tbe Merits of the Order Kno
Friendly Grips.

The war to make tho lodge grow la for
the members to make a personal effort to
secure applications from tnoae wno would
be acceptable for membership. There
should be no timidity on the part of any
members in making known the worth and
merits of our order. We haro passed the
experience In our history when an awful
iccrooy snould be associated with Odd irel
(owshlp. Do not put your light under e
bushel, Odd fellow's Ueruld.

Get your eye on a candidate and koop 11

on him until you get him.
In tho Jurisdiction of Missouri candi-

dates for advancement must havo commit
ted to memory not only the unwrit tea
work, but the obligation aa welt
' The grand lodge of Illinois expended
180,031 for relief tho past year.

The Manchester unltyJias no grand
lodge degree.

J. S. GUI. a wealthy Vermont manu-
facturer, has offered to the Odd Fellows of
that fctato property valued nt 120,000. to U
converted Into an Odd Fellows' homo.

C. F. Mansfield 1b grand master of 1111

nols and J. It. Miller grand secretary.

In becoming an Odd Fellow no change
of your relations to the state, no loosening
of the obligations which, as a good citizen,
you owe to tho laws and Institutions under
whloh you live, Is required.

The Hebekah ritual. Patriarchs Militant
ritual, and the ceremony fur dedicating
halls aro to be revised. In the latter the
Hebekah department will be represented
In the building of the altar.

The grand lodgo ot New Jersey paid
H8i,08(l fur relief the past year. Total re-

ceipts, 1260,237.

There Is no law compelling lodges to
bold schools of Instruction.

"A lodge cannot be opened or transact
tny business unless a quorum be present
and a meinler of the lodge who is tho no-

ble grund or vlee grand, or who Is a past
grand, ho prebent to take the principal
fihalr,"

No dispensation Is necessary to enable a
lodgo to change Its place of meeting In the
same city.

It Is unlawful for officers to copy tho
ritualistic work to aid them In committing
It to memory.

Cathollo Ord.r of Frrtr..
The Institution ot the Cathollo Order ot

Foresters can well he oorapural us a tri-
umphant achievement with the Ulbcavery
ot America by Christopher Columbus. It
caiuo into oxistence on tlte 1!31 of Ma,
1483, in the Sodality hall of the Holy Vara-1- 1

church in the city ot C'htuiitu, hy a few
gentlemon meeting together and drawing
un a constitution.

CREATES A

GOOD APPETITE
So essential to gooil licaltli, for when

tho deslro for food la gone, strength
will Boon full. It agrees with nnd
tones tho most sensitivo nnd dclicnto

stomach ; tnken beforo meals it nids

digestion so naturally that you really
annrccinto what you cat. Its for
theso important features that

WAMPOLE'8
PREPARATION,

perfected and tasteless, of Cod Livor

Oil with Compound Syrup of s,

Extracts of Malt nnd

Wild Cherry Uurk is so universally
prescribed and recommended to

strengthen tho weak, make healthy
flesh nnd fat, especially when tho

system is broken down by all kinds
of wasting diseases, Fevers, Malaria,
Hlicumatism and Throat uud Lung
troubles. Sold by
Hoi.LHTKii Diiuu t.'o; Dknson, Smith
& Co; UoimoN Hum Co.

hollisterIm CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

fully elchei

tOUKKIN MAIL HKltVICK,

('teamshlps will leave for and arrive from

Anntvn at
HCii Han K'cibco
Oh Vancodvbh.

181,0.
On or About

Australia Feb SI
I'ckintf .Mar b

.Monowai.. iar n
iiNtralia. ....IUar Iti

Delglc Mar 28
Warrlmoo....Apr 7
Alameda Apr 9
Australia Apr 13

ltio tie Janeiro Apr si
Australia May 4

Mariposa May 7
.inuneia...... tiny o
Doric Mav 19

Auttralia May 2U
.MOIIOWIll June 4
Varrliuoo....Juiie 7

IVru Jane 1.1

Australia. ....June 2!
Alameda July 2
Mlnwara Julv 8
Uaelle ..July
Australia July itMariposa.... July SO

China .. ...Auk A

w arrimoo...,.AUg i
Australia Aug 10
Monowal Aug 27
Coptic Hept 2
Australia. ... .oein
Miowera .Hept 7
Ahtnieda Hept 21
Pehing Sept 28
Australia Hept irt

Warrlmoo Oct 8
Mariposa Oct 22
Helirlc Oct 24
Australia Oct 26
Mlowera Nov 7
Australia Nov in
Vlonnnal Nov 19
IllodeJanetro.Nov 1

Warrlmoo Dec 8
Atmtriilia Dec It
Onrlc lec in
Aliimeun.. Dec it
Mlowera. ..Jan 7, W7

Lkavk Honolulu roa
SANFnAMCIBCOOH

Vancouvkiu
180(1.

On or About
Australia Feb 26

China Feb 24
Alained .

warrlmoo...
Austral la....

iHriuosAw
Gaelic
Australia....
Mlowera....!
M nonal....
China
Australia...
Warrlmoo...
Alameda...
Coptic
Australia...

.Mat
..Mar H
..Mar 2
..Apr 21
..Apr 10
..A or 15
..Apr lii
..Apr 30
..May 6

IS
2S

..June 2

..June 3
Mlowera June 15
Mariposa. . ..June 'lb
EVkln June 28

Australia JuneS)
Warrlmoo July 15

AiiAtralla July ?0
Monowal 'uly 2J
Heinle July V4

Mfowera Ann 15
Australia Aug 15

Itlode Janelro.Aug lit
Alameda tuft 20

Australia.... ..Hvpt
Warrlmoo.. ...Kept 15

Doric. Hept 15

Marlpona. .Hept IT

Australia Oct 8

lru... ....Oct 12
Mnnnwal. ..Oct IS
Mlowera Oct 15

Australia Oct &
Gaelic Nov 0

Alameda Nov 12

Warrlmoo .Nov if
Austell i Nov 21

fhlna Dec 2
Mft.rftiof.ft Dec 10

Mlowera --..Iec n
Australia Ilec 10
Coptic Declffl

If You
Value the

Health
of your wife or daughter
avoid tho injurious oifocts
of using a cheap, hard
running machine

The- -.
"New Ideal"

has an easy treadle mo-

tion that docs not make
your back ache; does not
worry tho mind, or make
your head ache. It is
not necessary to have
special parts for this ma-

chine as it uses tho same
shuttle, needle, take up
bobbin winder and has the
same feed as the "New
Home."

Wo do not hesitato to
say that we believe them
the Best Machine on the
Market today for tho
money.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO,, Lii)

AGENTS.

New Goods
New Designs In Art Furniture

ART CABINETS,
BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Etc., Eto.

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware

Excellent Stock of Toys

and other Seasonable
Goods.

S. OZAKI.
V3 Kino Stkkut, Cor. Smith

FINE

THE

..May

..May

..May

STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MnlNERNV BLOCK

B))ks, I'aruphlets, Legal Papers,

Hard Rilla, Do.lgers, Letter and

Bill Heads, Business and Viaitmg

Crn TJckets, Progrsm", etc, , ,

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Candy Factor?, O Cite Biter

FINE
ice mm,

CAKES. CANDIES

Yhonbuiiu HOT

coftee,
tea. ch0cou1e

Uur Kstblis)iment Is ttte Finest Hesurt Iti tlie
Ully. Uall anil a .e u. urwu till 11 l.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleauept, lirlghtest tafwt and really,
in tho long run, the chenist nnd best light
for use in the family residence, is tho incan
descent electric light. Uafe; nothing could
imj saier. a lew tiars otra & rroininent sren
tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
me oiiicfl oi me uompany ami nam;
"UIvo me figures for wiring my houne, and I
want it done at once: no more lamns for me.
IatntehtalamptlDPl over and it came
o near setting lire to the hoiine and burning

my children ami I take no more risks."
This Is the sentiment of quite a number In

the post few weeks, who have ordered their
uouscs mwa wuu me eriect iigui.
Just think it over and make up your mind
hat vou want the best and safest II

for the Hawaiian Elcctrio Company and tell
them v, hat von want.

We have a complete stock of every thin a in
thU line and have just received a lot of the
very latest assigns in cuanueuers.

The greater part ol the Medals,
Emblems, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been manu-
factured by me, and . . .

I

Make
Jewelry

of every description. You have
only to tell me whit you want aud
how you want it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. Jaoobson.
Fort Street Jeweller,

' Near corner King.

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Qtteeix Htreot,

Between Alakea and Kichnrd Streets,

BRONZE. BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
lrun Dooia, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attontlon paid to Ship's
Blacksmlthlng.

JoHiiR Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
I'ltOPRIETOIl.

WILDER CO
(Bitablithcd la 1871.

Estate S. E, WILDER - W. C, WILDER.

IlirOBTIM AND OlAUM IX

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. h and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

r. xs 13.

Faints & CoopMs
Roofing,
File Covering and
Building Papers,

For Sale bv

IH. 6. IRWIN & 00,
iirkii'x'icu.

5oe Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

TI10 buildinir papers aro 1, 2, a, and i
ply. They come in rolls, each mil con-
taining; 1000 square feet. They are
water proof, acul and nlk.ill proof anil
vermin proof. A house lined with build-
ing paper is far cooler than one that Is

not. There ia also a clieapefgrade of
naper adapted for use under umtllng
keeping out insects.

HosoLCLU, July 29tli, 189S.

Messrs. W, 0. Iuwin & Co., Ltd.
Gentlemen; In reply to your In-

quiry us to how the Ideal Koof Paint
you sold mo listed; I would sny that I
painted the roof of my house 12 months
ago with your Red Ideal Root Paint,
and I find it Is oa fresh and bright in ap-

pearance today as when first applied;
looking as well as others lately painted
with other paints. I urn more than

tisfied,
J. O. ROTIIWELL.

Have you a leaky gutter? If you
have, mane it f rfectly clean and dry,
apply a good coat of No. 11 I, und 11.

Paint over the leaky sjiots; then take a
piece of stout Manila pnpur, or u piece
ot common cotton cloth, paint it or,
both sides; lay it over the first coat, giv-
ing the whole a final coat, and theie
will be no more leak there. Or if the
whole gutter is bad, make it clean and
dry, and applr n paste of I'. &B, Pain!
nnd Portland Cement,'

OP THE REPUBLIC

OP HA

CoUNCtU

11. Dole, President of the HepuLjIla ot
Hawaii.

Henry K, Cooper. Minister of Fore tun Affairs
J, A, Kin. Minister of the Interior.
8.MDamon,Mlalsterof Finance.

V. O. Hinlth, Attorney General.

J I.

Council .stair.
Charles M.Cooke,

Mcudouca.
Ileorire W, HiuttM,
INk'II llromi,
I'. C. Jone,
M. 1. UobliMm.
John Kr.a,

WAIL

KiKcimvi!

or

the

John Nott,
T. II. Mu nay,
J. A. Keittifdy,
W. C.

C. I p.
U. Naono,

tl, M. Kobertitoc

Borneuc Couht.
lion. f. Juild, Chief JustlCu.
llon.W. F. Krear, First Associate JnMlcc
Hon. V. Amlln Whltlnif.ficonil Asik:'Io Jus.
Henry fu'ltli, filler Ulern.
Heorue l.maj. First licpuiv ('lurk.
Jus. A. Thompson, Hoconil Ih.putv Cleric.
3t Walter Jonea, 8leuoifrrhpr.

CIIICUIT JDUUU.
first Circuit i A. W. Cai Ur, A. Perry, tlaliu.
Beconil Circuit ! Maui. J VI. Kalua.
Third and FourthClrcults!lIaaliH.L,Auslln.
(lllli circuit! Kauai, J. llar.lv.

Unices and Court-roj- In Judiciary
llulldlne. Kins;' Street. 8lttlmr In Honolulu i
First Monday In February, May, August and
novemDer

DirAnTmirr or Funtian Ar'Ahis.
Utile, tu Kiecutire llullJInir. King Hi pot
Henry K. Cooper, Minister of Foreign Affairs
ueo. u. l'otter, KMretary.
Miss Ka e Kelley, Btenoirranher.
A. 81. M. Mackintosh, Clerk.
11. 1.. Marx, Stenographer Executive Council
J. V. Ulrvln, Secretary Chines. Bureau,

DtrAllTUE.1T or THE IMLIIIOK.
lime. In Executive nulldlng, King Street
J, A. King, Ilinlster of the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A, llasslnger.
Assistant Clerks, James H. llojd. It. 0,

Mejers, (lus Hose, Stephen Malia-nlu-

Oeorgo C. Hoes, Edward 8. Uoyd.

Cmxrs or

L,

UUBIAl'8, DsPAHTMENT

iNTCIIIOa.

Hurvejor.Ueneral, W. U. Aleiander.
Supt. l'ubllo Works, V. E. ltonell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Electric Lights, Johu Cassldy.
Registrar of Convei auccs. T. (i. Thrum.
Deputy Registrar of Courejnnces, It, W,

Aiiuiews
noau supervisor, Honolulu. W. II. Cura

uiings.
Chief Kngineer Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt.
Bupt. Insane Asylum. l)r. Oeo. Herbert.

llUIIEAU OP AOIUCULTURK.

President
of Interior.

Wilder,

J. King, Minister

.ueiuuers. w. u. irln, A.Jaeger, A, Her
Deri ana joun ua.

toll

A.

luuiuiiasioncroi Agriculture aud ex officio
eiecremry ol I lit) Unurd: Joseph Marsden.

ur Finance.
Minister of Flnsnce, 8. M. lluoiun".
AudlUir-tieuera- l, 11. Lus.
Registrar Accounts, w. O. Ashley.
Oollectol-Ueiier- of Uulouis,J. II. Castle,
'1 ax Asosor, Oaliu, Jouallmn Uaw.
Uepuly AMMor, W. Wrlglit,
l'ostuialerUeueral, J. M, Oat.

CCSTOWS IIUHEAU.

Udlce, Uiutuui House, KsplauaUe, forts
Colleclor-lieuera- l, J. B. Castle,

r, F. 11. McMucker.
llarb.ir Master, Capluln A. Fuller,
l'ort Burt e or, M. .N. banders,
blorekeeptr, Ueo. O. btratemeyer.

llKl'AKTUENlr or
urate lu Executive Uulldlug, King St.

Aiioruej-ueuera- i, V, O. Huilth.
Marshal. Arthur St. Brown.
Deputy Marshal, It,JIUIlu:hiji k.Clerk, J. M.Kea,
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Jailor Oahu I'rlson, Juuics A. Ixiw.
Prison I'hmlclan, Dr. N. u. Emersuu.

UOAIIO OF llEALIU.
Oaice In grounds of Judiciary Building

coruerof Mllllanl and Queen Streets
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emtrson,

J. T. Waterhousa, Jr., 1). C. Kelilplo,Theo.. . ut auu Aiiorney-Oener- Bmlth.
rresiaeai, on. w. o. Hnilth.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Executive Ofllcer,O.B. Rejnolds.
Agent Board liealth, J. D. MoVelirh.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Serviceu u La nerre.
Inspector, Dr. Wm. Monsarrat.
Port Physician, Dr. F. R. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Uoward.
-- per Settlement, Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Boaho or Immigration,
Office, Department of Interior, Judiciary

uuiiuiuK, jiingBireet,
President, J. A. Klnir.

or

of

of

Members of the Board of Immigration
J. B. Atherton, D. B. SnjPb, Joserli

iDueu, dame. u. Bpencer, J. Carden,
Seoretsry, Wray Taylor,

ilOAllU or KUDCATION,
orace, Judiciary Building, King Btreet

rresiueni, w, u. Alexander.
Clerk, J. F. Hcott.
Inspector of Schools, II. S. Towniend.

Buiieao oir Puuuc Lands,
lommlatloners: J. A. King, J. r. Brown,a, inurston.
Agent of Public Lands-- J, F. Ilron n.

Distiuct Counr.
Police Station Building, Merchant Mtreat.
Geo. H. de La Verga , Magistrate.
Wm. Cuelho, Clerk,

PosTOrriCR Hcheau.
Pjstmaster-denera- l, J, Mort Oat.
Secretary, W, O. Atnater.
Dop't Postal Havings Bank, II. C. Johnson
Money order Department, F. B. Oat,
General Delivery, L. T, Keuake.
Itegtstry Department, U. L. Desha.
Clerks: J.D.Holt, It, Dexter, H.L. Keku

maiio,!. J. Holt. J. Llwal, Chsa. Kaatiul.
M.-l- i, I t. Flguereda, W, V, Af.mg,
His. 51. Low

A.

A.

A.

Eatable Life Assurance Society

or tiir Unitkd States,

BRUCE UARTW RIGHT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands,

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

FOUNDED 1N08.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

llavlnjt been appointed agents of the above
Uompany we aro now ready to ettect Insur-vir- e

at the lowest rates ot premium,
II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.

ESTABLISHED 1813.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

Transact a Gknkrai. Banking
AND KXCHANOK BUSINKSS.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent.

Will attend to

ONVEYANCINQ In all its Brancnes,

ooLiicc'rixo ,
And all Jiusintss Matters of Trust,

All BusineB. entrusted to Mm will
receive prompt and careful attention,

Ofllee ltonokaa, llamakua, Ilnwall,

ilaus Spreckels & Co,
13 A. IV K J5 1 S3 .

HONOLULU
Issue Sielit Timo Bills of Ex

change, Commercial Travelers'
Lietters or Credit on the principal parts
of the world.

Purchase approved Bills,
Make tonus on iicrentnblc

security.
ltVcci.e detsoslls on onen account

illuw inteiest on term uejioBils.
Attend piomptiy to collections.

Oeiicrul Ilimkiiii: Iliislncss
ritiisiit-iL'ci- .

BREWER & CO,, LTD

Qi.mu St., HouolQlD, B. I.,

AGENTS FOR

H. I.

and
also and

and

A
l

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Onomea
sugar Co.. Ilonomu Sugar Co.. Aval
iueu Mugar Do., walhee sugar uo..
Makee Hugar Co., Ualeakala Ranch
Co.. Katianala ltanch

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Lino of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Bnnrd of Underwriters- -

Agents rnuaaeiuma uoara ot under.
writers.

List of Officers :

I. C. Jones President
1eo. H. Hobxrtson Manager

K. F. Bishop Treas. and Becy.
Col. V. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cookk )
H. WATxnnousx.. Directors
A. W. Uartxh..,. I

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents

AOENT8 roa
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Go
OF BOSTON.

.ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HARTFORD, CONN

HUSTACE & CO
DEALERS I"

Also White and Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low'

est market rates.

C2T Telephone No. 414. .1
Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for

Fine Printing.

i jgKgpWM(MMij?83ggg '"jJ.

UBpJlHKt K!Sm9ND

PHHHHHIBpiP9MHP2

Iron

COAL

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and NickeUplated, Pumps

Water and Soil Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutteis tnd Leaders, Slice Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron IBLork

OIMOND BLOCK, . 75-- 97 KING STREET

Marl. Antoinette Flchns.
Looso hat crowns embrolderoil with so

quins are the newest .thlug in Paris and
are very effective.

The bodices or ball downs are often
trimmed with delicate flowers having
crushed and crumpled petals or exceeding
ly fine blossoms. These are used as a bor
der for the decolletage or for plastrons,
epaulets and for qullloa on the skirt.

v elvet plays n conspicuous part on tne
bodice of today, and both day and evening
blouses are often provldod with epaulets or
berthas of this very becoming fabric The

Otlttt' GOWNS.

ttmupotl nnd rolorwl vthotnims nro usod
for blouses, 1m J.ickt-t- nnd im owna.

Valols ami itiedlcl collars nro fiuvn on nil
onnoa and nmur jackets ntui nrovury lilsh.
For bodlcpn they nro nmdo Kiunllcr nnd
mora fanciful. Tint llnlnit U lumln n mat- -

tor of parUimlfir Intprost, rt'iioatlnn; tlio
oolor of Bom pnrt of tlio cost urn o. When
ono of tlicsu tall rolInM Janutfinplojctl for
a bodtro, n folded collarcttn tnltuR lt plnco
or oliintrTn of ribbon coouen Kntlierod vctt
tminll nt tlio bnpo. Plain, smooth bandu
of pnssomcnliTlo nro Bomctlnn noon

by n rucbo of cauzo or f at horn.
Very elegant rorrptlon povnn nro pcen

flnlslied Willi Mario Antolnctto flchus of
various foriuK, of giuiro, inotissL'lIno do sole
r bordered or Fpnngled tulln.
Today's sketch shows two costumes.

Tho first, for n young girl from 10 to 18

yearn old, Is of Iouls Selzo silk, having n
nil Ho ground with pnle green btrlpes nnd
lino flowers. Tho skirt Is plain. Tho Uou
loo, of pnlo pniui liberty satin, ons ovor
n chenilFOttu ot wmto gauze, xna green
twitln bretolles form ooqullles, nnd rron
tlio rlalit shoulder tlehccuds n green ribbon.
which Join' tlie rl M inn belt on the left side,
where tho bolt Is tied with long loop nnd
ends. Tho bouffant sloovc nro of IjouIs
Sclzo silk, tho draped collnr of green
Tho second for a girl of 10 years.
It U of jacqueminot peatido sotonnd has a
godct skirt. Onoencti sldoof thu tabller
Is a bund of blank ehetternilnatlni: In n
chou. from which starts n fan of whlto
Iaco. Tho front or tlio bodice ims n ugaro-
llko nrrnnceiuont of whlto laco nnd
draped collar of Mnck el vet. II lack vcl-

et ribbon Is draped from tho collar to tho
j.houldur nl Is carried on the sleovn putl,
whero It ends under n chou. Thojaoquu
luluot belt is tlod behind. ,

JUD1C ClIOLLET.

BODICE TRIMMINGS.

Ostrich Feathers For Etc n thing Except
III bbon Trluiinlog.

There seems to bo a growing fancy
among Parisian modistes for ribbon urn'
Dories on bodlco nnd sleeves, bands of rib
bon being carried loosely from one point
to another nnd terminating under chou:
or bows.

Thorn Is nn falling off lu tho uso of os
trlch feathurs, which soem to bo employed
for tho adorumeut of oorythlng except
shoos, short nnd long capes, ball gowns.
collars and ovon full length sleoved luau

V1SIT1NO COSTUMi:.

ties aro trlmmi'd with row and bauds of
plumoa, which mast Imvo to ho frenuontly
renewed In order to koep tho garment fiuOi
and elegant looking,

Thu Ttlalt down tho Zruntol tuo uotiico
cuntlnues tu ho bocn ami n my ho plain or
uocorutcu with lauo. pal loon or nut tons,

Gauzo, tullo nnd other sheer fabrics nro
moro and more made up Into ball gowns,
and even dinner gowns. Tho lining la of
llk of tho eaiuo or a dllToreiit color, nnd

Jewoled pnssementorlo Is often tho decora
tlon.

It is curious to noto how persistently
English women cling to tight, closo meth-
ods of drobslng tho hair, evon wlien tn
other respects they are eager to follow the
Pnrlslnu lend. The rogulatlou Knglhth
oollTure eooius to ho achieved by brushing
tho hnlr ns smooth nnd flatus possible nnd
twisting or braid Inn It lu a tight coll nt
tho buck of tho head, not ono single hair
being permitted to escape. A short fringe
is primly arranged in manifestly artificial

abovo tho forehead, uver tnis
devoid of nil possibilities, tho Eng

lish woman does not hesitato to wear a
largo picture hat with curling plumes ruid
up caught brim, or a coquettish shepherdess
arrangement with flowers tucked under the
brim, or any othor French millinery that
was conceived or tne sole purpose 01 rest-
ing upon loose tresses and careless ourls,
A perception or tho finer Utnoss 01 things,
as regards clothes, Is not n llrltlsh trait,
but since fashion docreoa coiffures as well
as hats It would soem merely rational to
acoept the ono as well ns the other.

The vlBltlng cobtunio Illustrated has a
godet skirt of whlto and deep hellotropo
striped silk with little broche figures. Tho
tight, pointed bodice has n draped plastron
of heliotrope and whlto nilrolr velvet edged
with ooqullles of laco. Tho balloon sluevus
of velvet tormtnato at the olbow under a
baud of embroidery. The toque of hello-

Hropo velvet is adorned with n tall bow of

blaok satin ribbon. JUXHO uiiollkt.

Not tu lie Uad.
TJ like a eet of knlttln needles 'tbaout

any seam needle," bald Obed Jenkins in an
Impressive whisper to the Berryvllle store
keeper.

'XVbatl" ejaculated that worthy, survey
ing Obed's guileless coun tenant, which
wore nn expression of uuusual auxlety. lie
repeated, his request.

"What lu Tunkett do you meanf" In
quired tbe storekeeper, w tth some severity,

ft Why. jest what I say." repeated Obed.
"I want 'em for my wife. Bho'a etaraally
knlttln, seems 's If, au whenever I want
her to do anything she alius says, 'I'll do It
jest as soon as I've knit Into tbe middle 0'
my Beam needle.' An I cul'Iated if I c'u
buy her a set 'thaout any seam needle, au
kluder lose the old feet tome ways, mebbe
'twould save me a good mess o waltlu off
an on."

Shoes

curls

When tbe storekeeper had recovered
from hU laugh .sufficiently to explain to
Obed the Impossibility of , complying with
bis request, the old man shuffled out of the
store with a crestfallen air. muttering as
be went, ' I declare to 't, there ain't no git
tin ahead o women folks noways."
xoutb's juompauion.

Shirt Cuff Memoranda.
According to a London laundry man, th

habit of jotting down memoranda on shirt
Cliffs is much more general than is sup- -

poseu. iuai muciionary voucnes jtr n
eral lnstauoes lfke the following: "Out
day," be says, "a young fellow drove here
n a cab and rushed into the office li) a

really pitiable state, asking If several pbtrfs
deposited tu the name of L. had been
washed. Ve found they had not, and ai
the owner turned them over in feverish
haste be fairly yelled with joy, pointing to
a little column of figures on tbe left cuff ot
pne, .which he explained were tbenumben
of eight 10 bank notes which had been
lost pf stolen, and bad (he shirts been
Washed all hopes pf ever getting them
back must havp been abandoned. They
yvere, however, successfully traced and re-
covered a few days later,"

Tbe cuffs of stock exchange men are
often covered with mysterious characters
Eresumably indications of the stock mar

"tips" found on the wrist
linen of racing men were actually taken
advantage of by tbe ironing girls on one 01
two1 opcailoni with suocwNsw York

BlCYCIvBS
nn

of the Famous

YOST FALCON BICYCLES,
including a number ot the

GOLD C'KANK FAI.CONES8.
Th. Flt.su Wha.l In th. Mstk.t lor

L.ADIHH.
Anyone wishing a high-grad- e wheel
would do well tn mil anil oTiimlnp
them. Each wheel Is tmarantml bv the
manufacturers for one yeur. For
terms, etc., apply to

G. WEST.
Bole Aqent. MASONIC TEMPLE.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
MMITBD,

Win. (I. Irwlii . President and Manno.r
Claus Hpreckels, . . Vlee Prceldent
W, M. (IKTard, Kecrctary and Treosurer
Tlico. O. Porter, Auditor

SUGAU FACTOKS,
AND

Commission Aaents,
Or

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OP MAN KKANCISCO. UAL,

CITY FEED STORE,

Bcretnnia Puurlibowl,

AKMOKY.
Hay, Grain,

Flour, Potatoes
and ....

AUKNTS

L. H. DEE.
and

O Iv 13

General Mdso.

lied
Prices.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Stkert,

Between Fort and Alakea Bts.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
Jrom &an rranasco.

W BATIBM.GTION GUAHANTEID. EI

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

HONDLULUJRDN WORKS,

Hteau Engines, Sua ah Mills, Boil rh,
Coolers, liton, Brads and Litad

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention nald to Shit
UlaoEsmltbliiR. Job work executed at tthort

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE, EL--

HOWS, globe-valve- s,

STEAM COCKS, and all other tlttlngs
Cor pipe on baud,

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.
Fresh milled Klce or sale In quantities to suit

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
fnrt Ptreet. Honolulu.

H. HACKEELB CO

Queen St

ROBT. LBWSRS.

THE

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents
Pnclllo Mall
Occldcntul
tal S. S. Co.

Rock

&

S. S. Co.
A. Orlcn

HONOLULU. H

S. COOKS. f. J, LOWBBV

LEWERS 8c COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BUNDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,
CC3RUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

J. T. LUND

Bicycles Itepulred. ctun ttnil Ick Hiulth.

128 and 130 Fort St.,
Opp. Club Stables. Tel. 107.

JAS. F.MORGAN
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broke

Special attention given to tbe
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds

MERCHANT TAILOR

W. W, iVlIA.JTi.,
323 Nuuanu St. - Telephone 0

Fine sniiiis, Scotch and

American Goods

CLOTHKH CLEANED AND REPAIRED

A Set

of Rogues.

It Is a tale ot life In old Eng
gland, with adventures in Spain
and Algiers' that will stir the
blood and please the fancy,

Von Will Enjoy Reading It

ThU Story is now running in tbe

Wiikly "Stir"

Is tho Telemione Nuu
nrrt to rlrg up when you
want Wagons for ... .
FURNITURE Mnumn

which, when Dronerlv Imndlprl. u
positive pleasure instead of worry and

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
Is prepared to move anything from an
amendment to a safe and with-
out scratching or marine. Bnecial
facilities and apjillarceB for

PIANO
and special rates for all kinds of work.
uaicgagecuecked ni il weighed and hand
baggage placed in stateroom saving all
annoyance to the traveling public.

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Stand at I.X.L. cor Nutiunu and King His

Metropolitan Meat Co.
,8k KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
O. J. WALLER. MnnflRPr.

CENTRAL MARKET,
NUUANU STREET.

Is now prepared to keep meals In
1 condition in Ilia Nkw Model

COOLKlt

MOVIND

PICKLED PIC18 KHUT,
11UHKY IAIMII THII'K,

- - KHHSH itollK,
Hausage of All Kinds.

Telefilione 104.

Castle k Cooke. Ltd.

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise.

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

Fertilizers ! !

For 1896.
SOLUBLE,

ACTIVE rand SURE 1!

Hawaiian Fertilizing; Co.
Have a full stock ol all Fertiliser

Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Cround
and Mixed to Order.

Goods Guaranteed to any Analysis
in Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate of
Ammonia, Cotton Seed Meal.

Sulphate ot Potash, Double Man
ure Salts, Muriate of Potash

and Kainlt.
Double s,

Dissolved Guano and Bone Meals,
Florida Phosphates, Etc.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F.COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

Ferterllzing Co.

SANG CHAN,
NO. 64 HOTEL ST.,.

Opposite Horn's Bakery
p. o. Box aoa.

JMerolacirxt Tailor.
Suits Made to Order In the Latest
Styles, and a perfect fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

Clothes, any color, dyed Fast Black,
$4.00 a Suit.

KONG HOPKEE
Has removed from store near Metro-- ,

politan Meat Co., to his new store on

Klnu Stroot,
near Alakta next' to King Street

Poultry, Vegetable and Fruit
Market.

Dealer In Cigars and Groceries.

Goods delivered free of charge.

YUEN LEE,
238 Queen Street.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Do you like a good smoke? See my

best S cent cigar. Smokers requisites

CHOCK CUEE & CO.
323 Nuuanu street.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fine assortment of Ametlcan, En

lish nnd Scotch Cloths on hand.
Fine work and good ill guaranteed.

Clothes cleaned und repaired.
tS"P. O. Box 233.

HOP MING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In ,

Chinese Silk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries, .

403 Hotel Street. . . , ; Telephone 147.

WING WO TAI& COMPANY,
25 Nuuanu Bt.
By Bark Velocity,

Carved Settees, Ratten unges and
unairs,

Flower Fot Stands, Inlaid Stools
marble top. Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. . . . Telephone 366. , . ,

YEE 0 CHAN CO.
Wo.no Chow, Managed

Importers of Bilk Goods, Fine Teas
Manila Cigars, Matting, Nut Oil and
General Merchandise

203 Maunakea St., Honolulu, IT, I,
P. O. Bpx 72,

WING WO CHAN 6 CO,,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
210-2- 12 NUUANU STREET.

Importers and dealer In all kind! . o
Provision!, MerchandiM, Cigars,' Etc,'


